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Ask Us
Q—When was the Na

tional Guard Armory con
structed at Towle Park?

A—It was built during 
1956-57.

Local

East out
East Elementary Family 

Night Out will be Friday at 
Taco John’s.

Alliance
Scurry County Minister

ial Alliance will meet at 10 
a m. Thursday at W illow 
Park Inn.

B&G Club
Scurry County Boys & 

Girls Club board will meet 
at 7 a.m. Tuesday, M arch 
14, at the club building.

Tourism
The cham ber o f  co m 

m erce’s Tourism Commit
tee w ill m eet at 10 a m. 
Thursday in the cham ber 
board room.

Video series
“Where In The World Is 

Jesus,” the next video tape 
in the Key to the Kingdom 
series , w ill be show n on 
Snyder Cablevision Channel 
2 at 7 p.m. Monday.

Class of ’40
S n y d e r  H ig h  S c h o o l 

C lass o f 1940 will have a 
reunion planning session at 
7 p.m. M onday at W illow 
Park Inn. For more informa
tion, call Wernette Smith at 
573-1415 or Juan ita  C o 
chran at 573-6675.

Ratite
The Rolling Plains Ratite 

Association will meet S at^ - 
day at 7 p.m. at the North
east Community Center. For 
further information call Pat 
Day at 573-0971 or Jeannie 
Jackson at 573-4789. The 
public is invited.

Fund-raiser
The youth group at Colo

nial Hill Baptist Church will 
sponsor a chicken-spaghetti 
fimd-raiser from 5:30-6:30 
p.m. Friaay in the fellow 
ship hall. For reservations or 
more information, call the 
church office at 573-8596.

WTC play
“Master Harold...and the 

b o y s ,” continues n igh tly  
through Thursday at the col- 
le g e  F in e  A rts T h ea tre . 
T ickets are $5 for adults. 
T h e  p la y  is  n o t re c o m 
mended for children.

F o r re se rv a tio n s , ca ll 
573 -8511 , ex t. 234. The 
p lay  beg ins at 8 o ’c lock  
each evening.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Tuesday, 44 degrees; 
low, 21 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 21 de
grees; no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1995 to 
dale, 2 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low around 
30. Southeast to south wind 
5-10 mph. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. High in the upper 
60s. South wind increasing 
to 10-20 mph and gusty by 
afternoon.

Almanac: Sunset todsy, 
6:47* Sunrise Thursday, 
im .  Of 66 ̂ y s  in 1 ^ ,  the 
imh has' shone" 5$ days in ~ 
Snyder.

■

•V <r ☆  Home Of 
Bailey Boyce
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By Senate committee...

Crime bills approved
AUSTIN (AP) — Despite strong opposition by 

defense attorneys, the full Senate will consider 
three bills aimed at extending the reach of penal 
code revisions approved in 1993.

The Senate Criminal Justice Committee has ap
proved measures that would increase sentences for 
a new state jail felony, make victims of domestic 
violence testify in court against their spouses and 
re s tr ic t  the  re v e rsa l o f tr ia l d e c is io n s  on 
technicalities.

A fourth bill that would increase penalties for 
evading arrest was left pending.

Representatives of the Texas Criminal Defense 
Lawyers Association came out Tuesday against all 
four measures.

The Legislature in 1993 overhauled the state’s 
criminal laws and launched a massive prison
building program. As part of that overhaul, law
makers created a new system  of state ja ils  to 
handle nonviolent offenders.

A bill by Sen. John W hitm ire, D -IIouston, 
would extend the maximum punishment for a state 
jail felony from two years to three years.

The bill was endorsed by district attorneys, 
county judges, police officers, sheriffs, judges.

mayors and the Texas Rangers.
But those from the defense lawyers association 

opposed the measure, saying the changes were be
ing proposed before the still-new current laws 
could be tested. .

Whitmire’s bill would also allow prosecutors to 
decide if third-time nonviolent offenders should 
go to prison instead of a state jail.

The bill calls for expanding evidence that could 
be admitted to child sex abuse cases and specifies 
that the entire state parole board — not just a panel 
of three — would have to give two-thirds approval 
to release capital murderers serving life sentences.

And, it would make assaults on public servants, 
such as peace officers and teachers, felonies.

The committee also approved a bill that would 
require a person to testify against a spouse in 
domestic violence cases.

David Bires, a Houston attorney, criticized the 
bill by Sen. Mike Moncrief, D-Fort Worth, saying 
it was ‘ ‘too intrusive into a marital relationship.” 

me bill was also supported by police officers 
and prosecutors, who said many potentially suc
cessful cases are dism issed because battered 
spouses won’t testily.

V

BLOOD IK>NOR — Rhonda Wilson watches as 
United Blood Services employee Diana Nunez 
starts the process. Eighty-five units of blood were

donated Tuesday with 19 new donors. The drive 
continues today until 5 p.m. at the National 
G uard Armory. (SDN Staff Photo)

The ÔDN ColumD O y IcQueett

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Before you 
move mountains, somebody has got to move foot
hills.

Tim Riggan likes food, but he doesn’t have total 
faith in it when forecasting the money markets.

However, Edward Artzt, chairman of Proctor 
and Gamble, has a market indicator in which he has 
complete confidence. If the chairman feels a reces
sion coming on, all he needs to do is to check his 
peanut butter sales chart.

Since 1970, sales o fJif Peanut Butter have corre
lated perfectly with recessions. When gross na
tional product falls and unemployment is on the 
rise, his peanut butter sales take off.

That was just one of several facts found in a a 
book titled, “Can You Trust a Tomato in January?”

There were other interesting tidbits between the 
covers:

—there is more lemon juice in some furniture 
polish than in some lemonade.

—Coca-Cola buys more sugar than any other 
company in the world.

May 6 elections 
get little interest

A year ago, city and school 
elections brought out a lot of 
candidates. Almost every seat 
up for election was contested, 
and at Hermleigh there were 
three can d ida tes  for every  
available place on the school 
board.

This year, 17 days into the 
early filing period, there is only 
one contested race out o f 10, 
and not one person has filed for 
a trustee position at Hermleigh.

“Oh, we’ll get some,” HISD 
Superintendent Jerry Church 
said this morning. “I ’ve had 
two or three tell me they will, 
but they just haven’t gotten to 
it yet.”

Up for election on the HISD 
board are two at-large seats 
held by C arole H aynes and 
Neil Beeks. Ironically, eight 
people filed for two positions 
on the HISD board in  1993 
and, last year, the e lec tion  
generated 10 candidates for 
three places.

Although the HISD election 
is the only one without a candi
date, no one is exactly rushing 
to get their name on a ballot in 
any of the other elections sche
duled for May 6.

It’s been almost two weeks 
since the last person filed. That 
was Luann Burleson, who is 
seeking her fourth term on the 
Snyder public schools board of 
trustees. She joined incumbent 
Charles Anderson, who filed 
on the first day o f the filing 
p e rio d , F eb . 20. B o th  are 
unopposed.

At Ira, there are three places 
up for election on the school 
board. Former board member 
Sid Wall has filed for Place 1, 
an unexpired term. The others, 
both full term s, are Place 6, 
held by Keith Clements, and 
Place 7, held by Doug White. 
Both incumbents have filed for 
another term. All three men re
main unopposed.

The Snyder C ity Council 
election has the only contested 
race. A t-la rge  incum bents 
Dayton Robertson and Ron 
Shaw are seeking another term. 
Joiiting the race has been Stan
ley Noah. The top two vote get
ters on May 6 will serve on the 
council.

As the early voting period 
began, Paul Zeck announced 
tha t he would not seek re- 
election as mayor. David Holt 
filed for that position and has 
no opposition.

Citizens still have more than 
a week to file. The deadline is 
the close of business on March 
20.

mom?
Municipal
City Couidl: 2 at large 

Dayton Robertson (1)
Ron Shaw (i)
Stanley Noah

Mayor at large 
David Holt

Snyder ISD: 2 at large 
Charies Andeison 0) 
Luann Burleson (0

Ira ISD: 3 at large
Place I (pt)

Sid Wall
Place 6

Keith dements 0)
Place 7

R. Douglass White 0)

Hermleigh ISD: 2 at large 
None

(pty partial term
(D- incumbent

Windham School to host 
job fair at Price Daniel

—the soft drink coinpany also buys more vanilla 
than anybody else. When Coke tried a new for
mula, die world’s largest supplier of vanilla went 
on hard times. Fortunately, Americans rejected the 
new formula and the supplier’s profit ledger was no 
longer plain vanilla.

Also, we learned that food choices are deter
mined by our moods.

—Amused or bored folks prefer crunchy foods.
—Sweet foods are popular when folks are wor

ried, amused or bored.
—Spicy foods are preferred by those feeling 

friencOy, happy, confident or amused.

—Salty foods are on tap for those who are anxi
ous, amused or bored.

-Sour foods are most often eaten by those who 
are sad.

—Warm food is for the confident, friendly, re
laxed, and happy.

We noticed that amused folks like almost any 
kind of food. That may be the reason that plump 
people are generally considered jolly.

The faculty  and s ta ff  o f  the 
Windham School at the Price 
Daniel Unit will host a job  fair 
Thursday.

Principal Bill Moss said some 
48 business persons from  the 
Snyder area will be at the unit to 
share business knowledge and ex
pertise with inmates enrolled in 
the Wiitdham School.

There will be 25 businesses 
represented during the morning 
session and 23 during the after
noon session. Resource persons 
will have lunch at the unit 

The Job Fair, similar to a Ca
reer Day, will be held from 6 a.m. 
until 6 p.m .. Moss said. Eddie 
Williams, a Windham teacher, is 
coordinator of the project.

Ira board meets Thursday
from the Southwest Drug Educa
tion and Drug Deterrent Service to 
provide drug education and in
spection services.

Other items include:
—Recommendations from the 

textbook committee.
—A waiver request for kinder

garten instructional materials.
—Budget amendments.
—Payment of bills.

Persotuiel contracts and bids for 
technology equipment are among 
the items for Ira public school 
trustees, who convene at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Persoimel matters include con
sideration of teacher contracts and 
a request for a leave of absence. 
Trustees will conduct the aiuiual 
election of the Region 14 board of 
directors and consider a proposal

^Broadway Review ̂  
to begin 2nd stand

Against yen, mark,.,
\

Value of dollar declining
Tickets are on sate for the sec

ond stand of the Rltz spring mu.si- 
cal, “Broadway Revue,” which 
opens Friday at Martha Aim Wo
man’s Qub.

The production will include a 
Saturday dinnef ttieatre and a Sun
day matinee.

Tickets for non-season ticket 
holders are $7 for the Friday and 
Sunday shows and $15.50 for the 
dinner theatre. Reservations can 
be made by calling the Senior 
Center from 2 until 5 p.m. Dinner 
theatre tickets must be purchased 
in advance at the clumber of 
commerce.

“Broadway Review” show
cases a variety of loca' talent per
forming selections from contem-

porary Broadway shows. The 
music includes numbers from “Le 
Miserables,” “A Chorus Line,” “A 
FUnny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Fòrum.” “West Side 
Story,” “Cats” and “Sweeny 
Todd,” plus others.

The cast includes Donnie Burk, 
Joanna Burk, Sterling Cave, Maty 
Lou Oawford. Jared Dermis, Amy 
Eicke, Shelly Englert, Rachel 
Haines, Jirruny Hall, Kay Hooper, 
Jonathan Pennington, Ellen Stray- 
horn, Rebekah Thornton. Tara 
Trevey, D avid Trevey and 
Heather Ward. Mdtmie Smith is 
the musical director and Judy 
HaitKS is the choreographer.....

“Broadway Review” which 
previously ran Feb. 24-26.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Fed
eral Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan told Congress today 
the dollar’s sharp decline on 
global currency rruukets is “ un
welcome and troublesome,’’ and 
said the federal govertunem’s 
huge budget deficit is partly to 
blame. ^

In his first public commera 
since the dollar began plummeting 
a week ago, Greenspan said the 
sliding U.S. currency could in
crease inflationary pressure on the 
U.S. economy.

“ The weakness o f the dollar 
against other major currencies is 
both unwelcome anti trouble- 
some,’’ Greenspan ttdd the House 
Budget C^ommittee.

The dollar, which has hit recora 
lows against Ute Japanese yeu aiaJ 
the German mark, rallied in early 
trading today. Analysts said 
Greenspan’s comments probably 
would be helpful.

In prq>ared remarks, Greens
pan made no mention of the possi
bility that the Federal Reserve 
could be close to the end of its in
terest rate increases. Greenspan 
had hinted two weeks ago that the 
Fed not only could be through 
tightening iiuerest rates, but could 
even lower them.

Those comments had been 
widely blamed as contributing to 
the doHar’s ptunge as globei in
vestors withdrew their hinds from 
the United States, searching for

better returns in Germany and 
other countries.

But today, (jreenspan stressed 
that the economy — while slow
ing — was still vibrant and the 
Federal Reserve is on alert for any 
signs of inflation.

itie uoiiar, wiucn tell as low as 
1.3600 marks in New York on 
Tuesday, traded at 1.3852 (jerman 
marks at midday in Europe. It also 
dropped at one point Ttiesday to 
89.05 yen but was trading at 91.20 
yen early today in New York.

Greenspan said making deficit 
reduction a top piiofity would help 
convince financial markets the 
dollar’s fhture is stable.
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Probe suggested 
for timber thefts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tax
payers lose as much as $100 mil
lion a year to logging companies 
that defiraud the government,by 
cutting trees outside boundaries, 
falsifying sale bills and stealing 
wood in the dead of night from na
tional forests, environmentalists 
contend.

Leaders of 16 groups asked At
torney General Janet Reno on 
Tues^y to investigate allegations 
the Forest Service obstructed gov
ernment probes into fraudulent 
logging and timber theft at na
tional forests.

They also said in a petition to 
the Justice Department that sexual 
harassment of women is rampant 
at the Forest Service and whistle 
blowers continue to suffer illegal 
reprisals.

“ The Forest Service is simply 
too entrenched to reform itself,”  
Larry Campbell of the Montana- 
based Voice of the Environment 
said at a news conference unveil-

Picks
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

4-1-8
(four, one, eight)

M u l t i - M i l e

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pockelbook... Call Us 
For A Chjote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
M cCORMICK M ARKETING 

2401 Ave. Q 573-6365

ing a new report, “ Chainsaw 
Justice.”

Campbell accused the agency 
of “obstrucUon of justice,”  “ bar, 
assment,”  and “ corruption.”

The Justice Department had no 
immediate comment, a spokes
man said Tuesday.

Forest Service Chief Jack Ward 
Thomas on Monday defended the 
agency’s efforts to expand timber 
theft investigations to curtail what 
he said was millions of dollars of 
timber theft annually.

“ Stealing from national forests 
will not be tolerated,”  Thomas 
said.

Greenpeace, the Sierra Club, 
National Audubon Society and 
Friends of the Earth were among 
those urging a federal probe of al
legations the Forest Service looks 
the other way when {xefeired 
clients steal timber and harass law 
officers who try to put a stop to it.

“ Instead of clamping down on 
environmental criminals as di
rected by Congress, agency lead
ers are going after their own law 
enforcement staff,”  said Steven 
Taylor, author of the 90-page 
report.

Taylor said the Forest Service 
has “ aided and abetted”  the tim
ber industry in stealing the public 
trees. He said agency managers 
have tampered with evidence, 
tipped off agency officials to 
pending investigations and pro
vided loggers with access to tracer

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM —  Two Central first grade classes pre
sented <Tt's A Jungle O ut Threl”  during a  recent assembly. Teach
ers involved were Lisa Gray, Florence Lewis and Paula Howard, 
music teacher. Students participating were Veronica Aguilar,

Wells. O thers a re  Dexter Brazlel, M onica CapetiUo, Kirsten 
Courtney, Elixabeth Dominguez, D anida Garcia, Tommy Garza, 
Rachel Hernandez, Travis Hill, Kenetra Jam es, Cody W. Johns
ton, Ginelda Lopez, Jacobee M artinez, Victoria Martinez, Se-

tinez, Tonya Robles, Isaac Rodriguez, Khristian Torres, DeWhite ^

Fed officials to apologize to scientist
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

statement linking a Pittsburgh sci
entist with misconduct will be re
moved from computer networks 
and the federal government will 
apologize to him under a restrain
ing order agreed to by federal 
attorneys.

A lawyer for Dr. Bernard 
Fisher, a University of Pittsburgh

paint used to mark trees approved scientist who once headed a major 
for harvest. cancer research project, said Tues

day that the agreement will be sub- 
„  ~   ̂ mined to a U S. District Court
Police Md anu-war d e m o n ^ -  judge on Thursday, but that a law- 

tors c la s l^ in  the s t r ^  o f O u- suit seeking damages continues in 
cago in 1968 as the Democratic litigation *
National Convention nominated a  law clerk on the s taffof U S 
H ubert H. H um phrey  for District Court Judge Ricardo Ur- 
president. confirmed the agreement. A

TIRED OFmum
i$m

eVBlY 
TAXSEASON?
An Individual Retirement Acexjunt at Snyder National 

State Bank might make the prospect of keeping more 
of your earned income a little less...what's a good 
w o r d .. .T a x in g ! .

An IRA is a personal savings plan that provides a 
substantial retirement fund and allows you to defer 
taxes on the principal as well as the accrued interest 
each year.

Because your earnings on an IR A investment are tax- 
deferred, the accumulated earnings build faster.
W e invite you to stop by Snyder National Bank and 

get all the details. You can even save on your '94 taxes 
if you start an IRA before April 15th of this year.

*Sub«WitalinMrMlpan*ll|r>MvtenquiradlarMiVi------••Coinut yOM f« iMlOfbuUyotr T¡i»4r«Énni lor IRA daduclion«

Snyder Natfimal Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

lawyer in the U.S. Attorney’s of
fice did not return phone calls.

Robert Charrow, who repre
sents Fisher, said that under terms 
of the agreement, the National In
stitutes of Health will remove the 
phrase “ scientific misconduct” 
from the heading of 148 research 
papers that are stored in two medi
cal research databanks operated 
by NIH. Fisher was a co-author of 
the studies.

“ They have agreed to remove 
all such annotations from all da
tabases.”  said Charrow.

He said federal officials also 
agreed to print a correction and an 
apology on a medical computer 
network called Medline.

Also affected are the Journal of 
the National Cancer Institute and 
thousands of data tapes the NIH 
monthly sends to hospitals, uni
versities land research labs.

Fisher for 35 years was head of 
the National Surgical Adjuvant 
ureast and Bowel Project, one of 
the largest of the government- 
funded cancer - leseaecbs efforts. 
The project, called the NSABP, 
came under scrutiny last year after 
it was learned that a Canadian sci-

iiiBi electronic ^ ^ ^
atop the NSABP M C X l C O  I F I D  
y co-authored by

IS scheduled

entist had falsified data used in a 
breast cancer study.

Fisher had no role in the false 
data and reported it to the National 
Cancer Institute. After the fraud 
became publicly known, NCI 
forced Fisher to resign as head of 
NSABP and ordered an audit of 
key research.

Last summer, the federal health 
agencies directed that electronic 
libraries insert 
papers —  many 
Fisher —  a notice that read ‘ ‘Sci 
entific Misconduct —  Reanalysis 
o f NSABP Protocols”  or “ scien
tific misconduct —  data to be 
reanalyzed.”

The notices were placed on stu
dies in the Medline and Cancerlit 
databases, which are distributed 
on Internet and read by scientists 
worldwide.

Fisher’s suit charged that his 
professional reputation “ is being 
attacked and irreparably under
mined by the govenunent’s worl
dwide {Miblication o f ‘electro/iic 
graffiti’ on several publicly avail
able computer networks.

done under the agreement reached 
Tuesday. Charrow said the dam
age suit will proceed, with trial ex
pected this fall.

Defendants named in the suit 
include the NIH and its director, 
Dr. Harold Varmus, the NCI and 
its director. Dr. Samuel Broder, 
and other officials in the federal 
health agencies.

Our Lady of Guadalupe CTiurch 
is sponsoring a five-day. four- 
night trip to Mexico City March 
15-19.

Cost is $299 a person, and in
cludes a motorcoach ride depart
ing from and returning to the local 
church, motel accommodations 
and a sight-seeing tour which will 
include the B asillica  and O ur 
Lady of Guadalupe.

For inform ation and reserva
tions, call Cindy a t S‘73-2044 or 
Irene at 573-2368.'■

fiti”  be removed, and that
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The «U. a s t« . i i i .  ^  ^  S t u d e n t s

vie in Abilene
Snyder High School students 

partic ipa ted  in  a U IL practice  
meet at Cooper High School'in 
Abilene recently.

In science, David Kerr placed 
second in the 11th grade division 
and won the top chemistry medal. 
Wade Yearwood placed third in 
the  n in th  g rad e  d iv is io n  and 
Mandy Baker placed sixth in the 
12th grade division. Sarah Fisher 
placed seventh in the 12th grade 
d iv is io n ; R y an  E im e p laced  
eighth in the 12th grade division; 
and Christina Bullard idaced tenth 
in the 9th grade division.

Also participating were Veana 
Clay, Shawn Neal, 2 ^ k  Briseno, 
Todd Hall, M elinda Hernandez, 
M ich ae l H e n s le y  an d  C aro l 
Strayhom.

In  c a lc u la to r ,  R y an  E im e 
placed sixth in the 12th grade di
vision; Frances Bavousett placed 
seventh in  the 12th grade d iv i
sion; and Scott Hall placed eighth 
in tlio 11th grade division. Paige 
Bell also participated.

Participating in number sense 
were Bell, Ammie Harrison and 
Shanna Block. Participating in  
math were Eime, Ana Fisher and 
Ana Hernandez.

To help host
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) ^  

Seems like Steven Curtis 
man spends a lot o f time on stage 
at the Dove awards ceremony each 
year. This time, he’ll spend even 
more.

Chapman, wiimer of 21 Doves 
since releasing his first albumfin 
1987, is one o f four hosts for this 
year’s show, to be held April 27 
the Grand Ole Opry Ifouse.
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Gingrich: programs may recruit gays
♦ WASHING ION (AP) — 

School programs that deal wi|h 
gays and lesbians may be thinly 
veiled efforts to recruit new ho-

, -mosexuals. according to House 
. Speaker Newt Gingrich.
■ “ You have had, clearly, exam- 

pies of what is, in effect, recnii't-
* jnent in so-called counseling prog- 
Iram s,’’ Gingrich, R-Ga., said
T uesday at his daily news confer- 
*ence. ‘ ‘So I ’m very cautious about

Kristi Hamrick ot the Family 
Research Council, however, con
tended that some gay activists 
have advocated recruitment.
• “ We have seen some school 
curriculum sucn as Project 1 en put 
forward with the goal of giving 
children very harmful and false 
messages about homosexuality 
and encouraging them to explore 
that lifestyle,’«'’ Hamrick said.

*the idea that you want to have »c- w  ▼ . .
4ive homosexuals in junior high y  0 C O

I'school and high school explaining 
' to young people that they have all 
; these various wonderful options.’’
• I Gingrich referred to children’s 
’ books used with grade schoolers 
- Such as ‘ ‘Heather Has Two Mom- 
¡mies,’’ as evidence that education 
-programs are going beyond toler
an ce  in to  p ro m o tio n  o f  

II homosexuality.
, i The book he mentioned, by Le- 
. slea Newman, is a story about les
bian parents. It was second on the 

, American Library Association’s 
list of books people tried to ban 
from schools and libraries in 1994.

Not surprisingly, Gingrich’s 
comments drew denunciations 
from gay and lesbian activist 
groups and applause hom a self- 
d e s c r ib e d  “ p r o - f a m i ly ”

'' organization.
“ The only thing that we prom

ote is respect from one individual 
to another,’’ said Virginia Uribe,

' director of Project Ten, a dropout 
.»'prevention program geared tow- 
' ard counseling homosexual stu

dents in the Los Angeles Unified 
■'’School District. “ This notion of 

recruitment is some archaic idea 
that Newt Gingrich has that has no 
basis in tact and shows his total ig
norance of human sexuality.”

Gay rights groups maintain that 
homosexuality is an orientation, 
not a preference that can> be 
coaxed or encouraged. 

-------------------------------------------

Community Calendar
 ̂ WEDNESDAY

,, Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor- 
,.mation call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
.! Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

 ̂  ̂ Ministerial Alliance; Willow Park Inn; prayer meeting at 9:30 a.m., 
regular meeting at 10.

Noah Pioject-W advisoy committee; MAWC; noon.
Deep Creek Cloggets lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

rtAve. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
. New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

ii37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

t  Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m. 
n I Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser- 
b vices, 18(X) Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m. 
g • ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
rp.m .

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
1,573-2763.
, 1, Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
(ifor information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last nriday of the month is 

the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m. 
n , Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in- 
. formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
I Defensive Driving; Snyder Svings & L6an Community Room, 27th 

& College; 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
, People Without Partners; Inadale (Community O nter; games of 42 
.and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

,1 ■ SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m. 
- Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
bPm
n ABCX Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m.
I I  Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th &  Ave. M; 7 p.m.

The Indonesian island volcano 
^ Krakatoa blew up on Aug. 27, 
, ‘1883, and tidal waves from the ca-

tacl3rsniic explosion claimed some 
36,000 lives in Java and Sumatra.
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Gingrich’s comments came a ing anti-discrimination legislation 
day after he met with his lesbian that would outlaw firing of em- 
half-sister, Candace Gingrich^ ployees solely because of their
who had come to the Capitol to 
lobby. The two said they have a 
strong relationship but Ms. Gin
grich sugge^ed the speaker was 
ill-informed about gay rights 
issues.

During his news conference.

sexual orientation. The Employ
ment Non-Discrimination Act 
would exempt religious organiza
tions and businesses with fewer 
than 15 employees.

Eight states and the District of 
Columbia have similar anti-

Gingrich a l^  rejected the idea of discrimination laws, according to 
passing a federal law protecting 
homosexuals from on-the-job

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Law
makers have agreed to let voters 
decide whether to give North Car
olina’s governor something that 
every other governor in the nation 
already enjoys: veto power.

The House and Senate agreed in 
separate votes Tuesday to place a 
referendum on the November 
1996 statewide ballot

Legislators said they have an 
unofficial agreemem to take away 
some of the governor’s appoint
ment powers. Veto opponents 
argued that the governor already 
holds tremendous power through 
hundreds o f appointments he 
makes without legislative ap
proval and control of billions of 
dollars in state highway funds.

“ I believe us making some de
cisions on appointments of vari
ous boards and commissions is 
only fair,”  Senate President Pro 
Tern Marc Basnight said.

North Carolina is the only state 
in the country in which the gover
nor does not have veto power. Ad
ding the veto would require an 
a m e n d m e n t to th e  s ta te  
constitution.

The governor would not be able 
to veto bills that affect 15 or fewer 
counties, appointments to boards 
and commissions, amendments to 
the state constitution, and bills 
redrawing legislative districts.

discrimination.
Employers should not inquire 

about the sexual preference of an 
employee, Gingrich said. But if 
they do inquire and fire the em
ployee, there should be no re
course to the federal courts.

“ I am not prepared to establish 
a federal law that allows you to sue 
your employer if you end up not 
having a job because of a disagree
ment that involves your personal 
behavior,”  Gingrich said. “ Does 
that mean a transvestite should 
automatically have the right to 
work as a transvestite? I don’t 
think so.”

Several lawmakers are prepar- 
/ ---------------------

Doug Hattaway of the Human 
Rights Campaign Fund. The states 
are Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Hawaii, California and Ver
mont. New Jersey Gov. Christie 
Whitman, a rising star in the Repu
blican Party, is among the suppor
ters of a federal law.

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

^ r t h d a y

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

NORTH 3 8 95 
*A J 9 6 3 
VK 6 3 
♦ A 8 7 
*A 6

WEST EAST
*5 4 * 10
V9 VQ J 10 8 7 5 4 2
♦ Q J 4 2  S 6 5
AJ 10 9 8 5 2 *K  3 

SOUTH 
*K  Q 8 7 2 
VA
♦ K 10 9 3 
AQ 7 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 * Pass 3 A 4 V
4 NT Pass 5 A Pass
5 NT P ^  6 ♦ Pass 

Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead: v 9

6 «

Effective
possibitities

Phillip Alder

Some laws leave one nonplussed. 
Take prohibition. How could the politi
cians have thought this was a good 
idea? As Ulysses S. Grant said, “I know 
no method to secure the repeal of bad 
or obnoxious laws so effective as their 
stringent execution.”

One cannot help feeling that this 
happened with prohibition; it’s just that 
it took longer to repeal than was 
healthy.

Today’s deal, from a Swiss tourna
ment, was played in six spades by 35 
declarers. Not one found the best line, 
though the approach chosen by 10 
prov^ to be effective.

Eveiyone won the first trick in hand 
and drew trumps. The luclq» declarers 
continued with the ace and another 
club. When East won with the king. 
South’s queen set up for a diamond dis
card.

Some better declarers played three 
rounds of diamonds first. If the suit 
broke 3-3 or an honor dropped single- 
ton or doubleton, dummy’s low club 
would disappear on the diamond 10. 
They were out of luck

After winning the opening lead and 
drawing trumps ending in tte  dummy, 
South should cash the heart king, dis
carding a low club from hand, and ruff 
dummy’s last heart in hand. Then 
South leads a diamond to dummy’s 
eight.

Here, this wins immediately. But 
suppose East wins and returns a club. 
South plays the queen. If it loses to 
West’s king, declarer wins with dum
my’s ace, {^ys a spade to hand and fi
nesses his diunond nine. ’This 90-per
cent line fails only when East has both 
diamond honors and West the club 
king.

OISSSbyNEAInc.
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In the year ahead, you may have a num
ber of opportunities to enlarge your circlê  
of friends. Several new acquaintances 
could contribute to your material and per
sonal happiness.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Express 
your ambitions fully today, especially 
those related to your career or finances. 
Personal desires can be fulfilled if you 
expend the necessary effort. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you to 
understarKi what to do to make the rela
tionship work. Mail $2.50 to Matchmaker 
do this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, NY 10163.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Pleasant 
developments are indicated in the 
romance department today. You could be 
lucky for personé you love, and they 
might be lucky for you.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Promising 
joint endeavors are worthy o( concerted 
effort today. Something larger than you 
presently perceive might develop 
GEMINI (May 2i:juna 20) This could be 
a propitious day for you to make agree
ments with far-reaching effects. Everyone 
directly involved could benefit in some 
manner.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Success is 
probable today if your objectives are 
clearly defined. Qnce you ut^rstand the 
full ramifications of youfogoala, U will 
strengthen your motivation.

’ LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) One of your besf 
assets today will be your ability to pull 
complicated situations together in a man
ner that meets everyone's needs. 
Volunteer to do so.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Do not resist 
domestic changes today. Things initiated 
by family members will be for your ulti
mate benefit as well as for theirs.
LIBRA (Sept.' 23-Oct. 23) Dealings with 
influentiaypieople should turn out to your 
liking today. You are in a favorable cycle 
for realizing benefits from social contacts. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Lady Luck 
will be doing all she can to deal you a pat 
hand today concerning finarfces or mater
ial interests. Keep your eyes peeled for 
several opportunities.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Things 
pertaining to your self-interest will require 
your personal touch today. You will prove 
luckier ferxJing for yourself than depend
ing on surrogates.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You
might be called upon today to assist a 
friend. Helping this person could sow the 
seeds for your own future good. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Make an 
extra effort to shore up important relation
ships today and tonwrrow. Alliances you 
strengthen now will better endure the 
test of time.

01995 by NEA Inc.

M C D O N A LD 'S  
O F  S N Y D E R  

H A P P Y  H O U R
Mon.-Fri. 2:30/4:30 pjn  
2 For 1 -  Buy Any  
Non-Discounted 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One

THE TEA ROOM
A T  N A T H A L I E 'S
Th is  W eek's Specials

Thureday - CMcMn SpaglMM
Friday- Chrtatia;a Maalloaf 
Sariaday -  a oaiid For PrtvaU  Party < IZ > n 
Monday -  King Ranch CMcfcan 
TUaaday -  Slaak w/Muahit)om Gravy
W M e * wm CliM fl UIVIII9

NEW AT NATHALIES:
Cak» CantHaa To SmaM Uka A Ftaah Caka Baking In Your 
Ovan. Than A n  5 WondarM Prangianeaa.
Bo-Pourrt: Tha Moat Cktrgaoua FlorN  Potpourri You’aa Eaar 
SaankiA Varlaty Of C olon A Fragnncaa.

Lunch Servecj 11 ;00 - 2:00
Ri - i . ition> Ri-: - inm endod But Not Roquiif>d

Can 573-6437 1803 25th Street
Carry Out Available
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Qwexi Onions

B u n i c l i '
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,  «X A.. **

4  .

Jalapeno Peppers
New Crop

10«.
orili* Hsvti

"à)’;

< \  f A«*< i

^ m o n s
California New Crop

S a .

t i \ t ï i t

C o m
Ears

‘•ï «\ >•. N ^

>V

' i

FMoea Good AU lÜBek WhUa QuaMUtlee Laat

A am V flCOURHHTDOri
aam caiM nnianœ

î4LUE KING 5 7 9 -1 7 S ‘1

Wc Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Pvrehmed
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
r

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

TMERE.Ï> ONLY ONE TWM&U0K36 MAWNbAWXeMISTNCEONWUR 
TH^N/»^AWN6^HLX3ei l̂SÍ^K£0N XBTlCNKKJZJNGMOeoWNCRKEO 
'lO)fLJOB„.

H‘oo...eoft.. MaûNT.
WM’bViXOCiM ...

^ G ReA T...Û 00D ...^

v i

iAILm...DIVIIôû.,. 
GOÛDfaX>...WOÛtgfÜU. 

O K .‘a r e

mureiMmRAnie
KACHjjm wkìom  
cmóHnmenDò..^

EEK & MEEK® by Howk SchneMer
BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

lUHATS CATOÜG*.
HIM ?

ME HAo ID Ofííípon orine  pfleapeurov-
Rfiû£ fCP LfiOi OF PÜIUDS
------------------ ^

5

HERE 
C0ME5 

1 JEM»«

,OKn/, REriEn6EA 
\><OUR REVERSE 

PSVCHOUXiy! 
/IGNORE HERI

YOÜRE COOC.... 
VOÜRE Mû»4CHRLAMT. 
yaURE ALOOF.

ALXX)F.
g o t c h a .I

~1/

^T»e y . je m m y  I
CHECK OUT 
HOW a l o o f  

r  AM!

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

Bomey Google and Snufly Smith * By Frod Louwell

ELVINEY I!
yORE NEIV RUG IS 
P LU M B  P U R TY  II

y o u  GOT
ESPI!

SPIRITS Of TWtV(M9,SeNl> 
FORTU A h is to r ic a l  

FIGURE.... SAY.V)»A. 
BSNJAIAIN f r a n k l in -

EAPCrro BED AND early 
TO RISE ...SAT TO LIME. 
and  mot u v e  to  RAT- 
GOD helps THStA 
THAT HELP 
TUENISELVES

HEY.BEM ...thanks 
A lot FORTHE

teah.ifindïtiv>bo
I to TAKE AWKE • 
FR0h\AGUYWK0a\CS 

KllES IHTHONtERSTORN«.

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

BLONDIE

money , w o u l o  you o o
50METMIN6 FOR ME ?  f

b y  Doan Y o u n g  o n d  Stan Droko

I
PRETTY SOON

PRETTY SOC3N 
TOMORROW?

PRETTY SOON RIGHT NOW WHAT« THE COMPROMISE?

r  ALLEY OOP HAS PROPOSEO
^ WE e n t e r  black mountain 

with a  sm all  f o r c e  AND^

"...BUT I th in k  IT'LL'  ̂
WORK IF YOU CAN 
PROVlOe US WITH 

ONE THING.'

WHATSVLIGMTa, U5NNIE/ 
t h a t  LIGHTS THAT WE CAN

T ( take into th e  CAves^
WITH US.'

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
WMM*I W T  ~ym 15 SPMfnftHíí INPPHÛ 
W V í '^ \ P ^  ì 1 W W W  CHINESE

POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry
M*.*.V.*.V.V.V.*tV.*.V.V.V.*.*.*.*.*.*.'.*.*«*.*.

R x p ?

MY Föl?TWE com. ¿OHIAIHS A
McpoNAiP'G ÖIFT cemicm..

Tanya DoimUy was ISyearaoW 
when she began song writing 
with stepsister KrMin Nersfi, the 
two going on to form Throwing 
Mueee. After helping to found The 
Braadara, DonaMyquh Throwing 
MUeee in the early 1990s and 
formed Body, the four-piece whose 
sophomore at>um -  "lOng“-  
has fust been released to critical acclaim 
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KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

M 11 T 111111 H 1111 tiMit.
BaHy'a debut abum was callad 
‘®Car*- whose debut was:
a) -Faca Vahm’ (1981)
b) -Pleturaa al Basan- (1988)
c) -Ucanaad to MT (1987)
d) -Sha'a So UnuauaT (1983) 
a) -Diamond U ta -(1984)
f) -Btaaeh-(1989)

•uwUfNÚ «PSSÍ» minn 
S>u*o(P s4og wiseeg *< /f» rmd 
twqotílQ mmooiNd(s-wanmrt

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Bcattk

N E A  Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

antartainmant 
5 Qungrp.
• Oraak chaaaa

12 Belonging 
to lie

13 Canine cry
14 Court cry
15 S-ahapod 

moidbig
IS Down goddess

flowiands 
IS Aetronaut'e 

trenaport 
19 Aqualie 

mammal
21 Exparlmantal 

room
22 Stuck-up

DMpto
vMMtc sionM 

26 Worn away 
28 Large maaa of

29 Beeebeller 
Hodgea 
WWHagi

Anewar to Previous Punie
30 lagey.
31 CIO partner
32 Stttch
33 Actress Day 
3S Languor
38 Italian poet
39 Composition
41 Noun suffix
42 Ale
46 Soul (Fr.)
47 Sals words
49 RaoanI
50 necedee
51 Alaekan city
52 Compasa pL
53 Ctiitnney ^pe  
84 Sm eksM  —
86 Sun. speech 
86 Actor Parkor

DOW N

1 April — Day
2 city in Oregon 

_^_Cerff»g»mko^^

N
N A N

D O
1 S

□ □ □

s A S E s Ia Iu

c R 1 S P S i P
A N G E L e Ts
M A N E A T e Ir I

A C T A 0
B Y T H E c 0
E A U F E R M
E R R U S E E
N N E L E E R

U

U
N

N

N

B
N

4 Language euff.
5 Hueelaiva no
6 Dkturbanoo
TChurch^ort^

t>oicU

»-C
*4S.I¥WT

OiMswmAiw.

T h a t's  as far as I could paint during the winter 
with aH that enow on the ground.”

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

C T I  ||JDCnO^€altorArwsmrs a laum-ioniorRnwypnotm 
O l U i y i r L U :  1-WM64dS3Sext, code too •astpmmnm

12

15

IB
A

7 2 -
■ I

n

41

47

b1

b4

w TT

9 Skin covering 
the opSc 
organ

10 Card 
combination

11 Fine horses
19 Turned to 

botw
20 Unlockad 

again
23 Actor

Humphrey —
28 Shrimp
27 Cloth

2S Stockings
33 Actor Ted —
34 Punctual

37 Poetic foot

LAFF-A-DAY

//Jj!

e  isa s br NEA. inc

"Hiere’s nothinf wrong with you 
Mr. Ferguson. You’re ju st a 

sloppy house painter.”
*\aiHieN£u/6 s o H rm iN ©  t h a t B  o k a y  f o r
KIDS LIKE US TO WATCH?"
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Haley
unretirest

IRVING (AP) — All-pro de
fensive end Charles Haley, who 
announced after the Dallas Cow- 
■boys lost to the San Francisco 
49ers in the NFC Championship 
game that he was retiring, said 
Tuesday he will play another 
season.

Haley, 31, 
who is due to 
make $ 1.95 
million this 
season, said 
he decided to 
“ u n re tire ”  
for several 
reasons.

H  I He said he
s a w  t h a t  

the Cowboys “ are going to make a 
conunitment to keep their players
and to help the team any way they * *can.

“ I’d rather not play if we’re go
ing to lose and if they sit on their 
hands as far as getting other play
ers, I still might retire again,”  he 
said.

Haley said that money was not a 
factor in his decision.
• “ If a team treats me right and 
^treats me like a man with dignity, 
•then I don’t worry about the mo
ney.”  he said. “ I did not want to 
retire on a loss.

Haley’s change of mind, 
coupled with the signing of left de
fensive end Tony Tolbert, means 
the Cowboys will return their out
standing defensive end tandem in 
1995. Pass rush specialist Jim Jef- 
fcoat, who backed up Haley, 
signed with the Buffalo Bills.

Haleys return was a big piece of 
)he off-season puzzle for the Cow
boys, who soon could lose wide 
Receiver Alvin Harper, defensive 
back Kenny Gant, and center 
Mark Stepnoski to free agency. 
Stepnoski was expected to visit 
Houston on Wednesday.

Snyder netters take third
Cold weather cancels doubles play at Sweetwater Tournament

SWEETWAlliR — bvenwith- lar doubles player by losing both 
out its doubles play to back them singles matches in straight sets, 
up, the Snyder tennis team was Herrera’s doubles counterpart.

id

31b

able to come away with a third 
place finish at the Sweetwater 
Tournament over the weekend.

Doubles play, which was origi
nally schedul^ for Friday, was 
cancelled due to cold weather. The 
end result was that the strongest 
part of the Tigers’ game stayed 
itKloors.

Even though half of the team 
hadn’t played singles in almost six 
months, the doubles players were 
able to pull together and come 
away with a third place finish.

“By not having Rubles play, 
we were taken out of half of our 
scoring opportunities,” Snyder 
head coach Chad Redwine. “Some 
of these kids hadn’t played singles 
since the fall. I thought everyone 
played real well under the 
circumstances.”

According to Coach Redwine, 
the tournament was flighted to al
low players with similar abilities 
to play one another.

Snyder’s Tracey Chavez com
pleted a successful tournament for 
the second straight week. Chavez, 
who captured the singles title last 
week in San Angelo, took second 
after a 6-2, 3-6,7-6 loss to Sweet
water’s Ephrim Lara in the num
ber one singles’ final.

The girls number one, Amy 
Herrera proved that she was a stel-

Laura Gonzales, was able to fair 
better, taking second in the num
ber two singles. She Imocked off 
Lindsey Nichols (Abilene Wylie) 
and Arussa Chavez (Pecos) ia  
straight sets before falling 6-0,6-2 
to Sweetwater’s Liz Moses in the 
finals.

Clay Koening took third in the 
boys number twos, with a 0-6,7-5, 
6-0 victory over Kyle Janisse 
(Abilene Wylie) in the consolation 
finals.

In girls number threes. Michelle 
Spencer captured the consolation 
championship with a wins over 
Pecos’ Renee Rasberry and 
Lamesa’s Andrea Comet. Salva
dor Aguirre placed third in the 
boys number threes with a straight 
sets win over Lamesa’s Darryl 
Dantzler (6-1, 6-1).

A fte r  d ism is s in g  M att 
Dudenshing (Abilene Wylie) and 
Lance Wilkerson (Sweetwater) in 
straight sets, Snyder’s number 
four boys player, John Purcell, fell 
in the iln^s to Wade Finley 6-3, 
6-0. Purcell finished in second 
place.

Jamie Bass, the girls number 
four player, lost both her matches. 
The last one came when Christy 
Brighton (Pecos) eeked out a 6-3, 
3-6, 6-4 victory.

Snyder’s Jamie Sharp took sec

ond place in the boys fives divi
sion. Sharp dismissed San Angelo 
Central’s Justin Pollard 6-1,6-2 in 
the first round, then outlasted 
Sweetwater’s Brian McDonald 
6-3, 3-6, 6-0. In the finals. Sharp 
fell to Marcus Wood (Andrews).

In girls number fives, Molly 
Wilson won the division with a 
straight sets victory over Sweet
water’s Patricia Gilmore in the 
finals.

Wilson took care of Amanda 
Carlson (Sweetwater) in the first 
round (6-2, 6-3) and finished off 
Andrews’ Audra Lindsey 6-0,3-6,- 
6-4 in the semifinals.

Timmy Clark, Snyder’s number 
six boys player, took second, los
ing a tough 6-4,6-4 finals match to 
Sweetwater’s Matt Davis. Clark 
reached the finals with straight 
sets wins over Lamesa’s Brent 
Wilson (6-2, 6-1) and Andrews’ 
Eric Medina (6-0, 6-2).

In the girls number six division. 
Snyder’s Alicia Jones rallied from 
a first round 6-1, 6-2 loss to April 
Morales (San Angelo Lake View) 
to capture the consolation bracket 
title.

Jones rebounded from the loss 
to knock off Sweetwater’s Alisa 
Johnson and Stephanie Pharoal 
(Pecos).

The Snyder tennis team is sche
duled to play at Pecos March 
17-18.

Tiger Sharks compete

THE GUARDIAN ■— Snyder’s John Clinkinbeard stands in the 
shadows of Moffett Field’s ’Tron Curtain” during M onday’s win 
over Big Spring. The Tigers are slated to travel to San Angelo for a 
doubleheader against Lake View Saturday at 1 p.m. (Photo by 
Todd Stanley)

Cardinal track team takes seventh
LOOP — The Hemdeigh High 

. School boys track team made ev
ery participant count, as the Cardi
nals finished seventh at the Loop 
4raplumBpt, ¿biturday.

“The guys did a really good 
job,” Hermleigh head coach 

I Wayne Poehls said. “Every kid 
that went scored at least one point. 
With a few more kids, we could 
have competed for the meet title.

“The kids that are out for track 
;have really been working hard to 

make themselves better athletes. If 
they keep up their hard work I 
think a lot of them have a chance at 

■ making the regional meet in 
Abilene.”

Hermleigh’s Jinuny Digby was 
!the Cardinals’ high point man. 
Digby took first in the 300 high

NBA Glance
By The AsMtclatcd P m *

A ll Times E S T  
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  

AUanUc OivMaa
Pec GB
.763 - 
.667 6 
.414 TffA 
.397 21A 
.390 22 
.293 27Ji 
.263 29

.627 - 
.603 lit 
.SS6 2K 
.500 7!t 
.483 8K 
.379 148 
.367 138

Pec GB
.729 - 

.696 28 
.393 8 
.466 138 
.393 198 
.271 27

.767 * 
.679 6 
632 88  
.344 138 
609 138 
.298 278 
.200 34

New York 113. Boetoa 110 
Miami 110, L A . UMcen 104 
develam l S9^p6fioil 81 
PhoeBis ll3.'TlaB(laa 102 
PMtlaad 106 Milwaukee 100 
Deaver99. Dallas 96 
lad iau  117. Saa AMoirio 100 
Utah lOZ Saemmeaio 93, OT 

W e* « * iy * sG a * w  
New Yotkat BoaKM. 7:30pjB.
New Jersey al PhUadelfMa, 7:30p.m. 
Detroit at WasMaslou, 7:30 p.m  
LA. Lakers alOrlaado, 7:30 p.m  
Daavar at ABaata. 7:30 p.m  
Saattla at Miaaesola. 8 p.m  
Dallas at Utah, 9  pm .
LA. cuppers al OoMaa State, 10:30 p m

hurdles (44.95), thifd in the 110 
high hurdles (17.64) and helped 
the mile relay team to a fifth place 
finish.

Also on die mile relay were 
Larry Lambaren, Chris Roemisch 
and Jason Hernandez.

Lambaren placed sixth in the 
300 high hurdles with a time of 
49.02 and sixth in the high jump 
(5-2), as well.

Roemisch’s long jum p o f 
17-4'/4 feet was good enough to 
earn the senior a sixth place finish.

Scott Smith was able to come
back from a fifth place finish in the 
800 (2:29.36) by taking second in 
the mile with a time of 5:48.23.

Hermleigh’s Billy Joe Digby

NHL Glance

took sixth in the discus with a 
throw of 96-5V* feet.

The Cardinals’ next track meet 
is scheduled for March 17 in 
O’iDoruiell,- -  - ■ ■

LUBBOCK — The Snyder Ti
ger Shark swim team took on over 
100 swimmers from Amarillo, 
Abilene and Lubbock in the West 
Texas “C” Championships held in 
Lubbock over the weekend.

In the 10 and under age group, 
Kameron Harrison brought home 
five top four finishes. He took first 
in the 50 freestyle, second in both 
the 50 butterfly and 50 backstroke, 
third in the 100 individual medley 
and fourth in the 50 breaststroke.

In the 11-12 age group, the team 
of Kafa Harrison, Valery Hines, 
M arci K ruger and A m ber 
Schwertnef took finifTh the 200'

freestyle relay.
Harrison finished first in the 50 

freestyle, the 50 breaststroke and 
the 200 individual medley. She 
placed second in the 200 freestyle 
and fourth in the 50 butterfly.

Hines captured a first in the 100 
freestyle and second in the 50 but
terfly. She nailed down two third 
places finishes in the 50 freestyle 
and the 50 backstroke, as well.

Schwermer took third in the 200 
individual medley, fourth in the 50 
backstroke and fifth in the 100 
freestyle.

Kruger received a fourth in the 
100 yard back stroke.

Snyder Lanes Bowling League Results

Canyon R eef 
m eet Saturday

The annual C anyon Reei 
track m eet at Snyder H igh 
School is scheduled to kick off 
Saturday morning at 9.

Both the field and prelimin
ary track events are slated to 
start at 9. Finals for the track 
events begin at 1:30 p.m.

Nine boys and 13 girls teams 
from across W est Texas are 
slated to compete in both track 
and field events.

Anyone interested in volun- 
cering at the meet should con- 

t a c t  P a t t y  G r i m m e t t  
(573-8529) or Tommy Doyle 
(573-8528).

Temma WflM Loot
M aR u 61 39
ESP. iDc. 60 40
Rom  Barber Stiop 58M 41M
Lucy's VUleo 57 43
Speaiah lao S5M 44M
Loag Jotio Silver's S4M 4SM
F «m ers Helper ^  54 46
Feed Store 51M 48M
Amerlceo Legioa^ 50M 49M
Ezell Key 49 51
M .B.'s 48M SIM
Pro Pans 46 34
Menquite O il Tools 40 60
Uaearaed Pu. 14 86

H iall S w iw : I. Elbert Klein 560; 2. 
Lynn Smiih 552; 3. Ed Steroedcl 529.

IndlvM uel H lah  C a m ti  I. Elbert Klein 209; 2. 
Gerald WiUoo 200; 5. Dapheoe Thomfiaon 199.

SpUU C aaee rtad : Duebeaa Klein 2-7; Roger 
Bwchelor 5-10. 5-10. Bcrnie Sealy 5-10; B obby De
vin 5-6-7-; M anud Oarcia 4-7-10; Charlie Teague 
5-10; Vicky Rennhaw 5-10. 5-6-10. 4-5-7; Lynn 
SnaUi 2-7; Bruce Beall 5-6; David Went 5-10; 
Rhonda W ilton 2-5-7-1; Sylvia Fletcher 5-10. David 
Fiah 5-7-S; Tom  Seaboura 5-9-10.

SOO Serien: Elbert Klein 560; Lynn Smith 552; Ed 
Siemadel 529; Grace Beauchamp 525; Daphene 
Thompton 514; Charlie Teague 508.

200 Cam ee: Elbert Klein 209; Gerald Wilaon 200.

Men*e Com m ercial
T earae  HTon Loci
Bar II  Bar 1078 728

W TP Energy 
M cDoaalilt 
Stephea*« Office 
Sueprise C rea tio u  
Price Daniel 
Desperate 
Snyder EMS

I02H
92
WA
8S
8SÌ4
80
76

77H
88

9IM
92
94'̂

100

104

H igh Scries: Scratch •M onte West 5S3; Handicap 
• John Corser 675.

H igh G am e: S c ra t^  • Charlie Collins 224; Handi
cap • Charlie Teague 233.

SpHla A  Special M entloiia: M onie W est 3-10; 
G regH odgs 3-10; Billy Johnson 3-10; H.G. TidweU 
3-10; Clint O r^ o ry  3-10; Charles Bennett 6-7-10; 
3-10; Mark GlMscock 2-7; Billy Glmsoock 2-7; Jerry 
Howell 4 -5 ,4 -5 ; Chet Corser 3-10; Glen Burns 3-7; 
Joel Hook 4-10; O m y  Kinder 3-9-10.

Team s 
Bieq*s RB 
Blazeni 
Blue Sunoco 
CAM  
CeoerMioo 
Kwik K m  

H igh 8se4n

55 
54H 
SIM 
43  69

Rlcfc M am m oU f 571.

36
56
57 
S7M 
60M

T m m i H igh C am e: 1. ESP. Inc. 682; 2. M.B.*s 
650 ; 3. Feed Store 642.

T s « n  H igh Series: 1. ESP, loc. 1964; 2. I^ed  
Store 1855; 3. M.B.*a 1804.

SW e Post-season Tournaments
W L

* Orlando 43 14
* NewYork 38 19
’ Boslon 24 34
‘ Miami 23 33
' NewJersey 23 36
* Philadelphia 17 41
,  Washington 13 42

•« C a rin i DI vtaton
.  Charione 37 22
.  Indiana 33 23
» (Heveland 34 24
> Chicago 30 30
« AllanM 28 30

‘ DettOit 22 36
* .  Milwaukee 22 38
’ WESTERN CONFERENl

Midwest D lvU on
W L

Utah 43 16
SaaAntonio 39 17
Ho»'"™' 35 24
Denver 27 31
Dallas 22 34
Minnesola 16 43

■ - Pacific DIvWea
[ - Phoenix 46 14

Seattle 38 18
LA-Lakets 36 21
Porfland 31 26
Saemmeaio 29 28
OoldeaStale 17 40

, LA-CUppets 12 48

N.Y.lUii«era
Philadelphia
N.Y.Ialaiiders
TampaBay
NewJeney
Waahiiigioo
Florida

Quebec 
Piltsiiurgh 
Bodoe 
Buffalo 
Haitford 
Moolreal 
Otuwa

By Tkc Aieociated Preae 
ABTIm csEST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE

or o* AIl-SWC team
AP women’s

12 9 
10 9 
9 10 
9 12
8 9 
7 10
7 12 

NorthcrolDIvM oa
16 4 3 3S 
IS 6  
12 8
9 7
8 12 
7 10 
3 14

27
23
21
20
20
19
17

32
26
22
19
18
9

67
69
5S
62
35
S3
31

92
94
66
47 
37
48

39
64
63
69
54
38
66

38
78
S3
43
63
63
67

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
C a rin i DI tdahtn

W L T FU GF
Detroit 14 6 1 29 81
Chicago 14 7 1 29 83
St.Loais 13 6 1 27 76
Toronlo 10 10 3 23 63
DaUas 9 10 3 21 66
Wiaeipeg 8 11 3 19 63

Calgary
PacMIcDIvtaton 

1 1 8  4 26 73
SanJoae 9 10 2 20 48
VancouvCT 6 8 7 19 66
Edmonioa 8 12 2 18 37
Los Angeles 3 II 4 14 60
Anaheim 6 14 i 13 44

GA
43
32
36
66
36
78

36
63
72
76
83
79

Triaaday’eGHMa
Washiagtoa 3, Bogloii 1 
Qnebec 3. Pinsburgh 4 
N.Y. bUnden 3. Hutfofd 1 
PMladelphia 4, Tampa Bay 3 
Calga^ 6. C h in to  3 

’ S t Louii 6. Aaaheim 3
W edmoday’a GaoMS 

Buffalo at MoaUeal. 7:30 p.uk 
New Jeraey a  N.Y. Raageca. 7:30p-aa. 
Ottawa at Florida. 7:30 p.aa.
DaUaa at Toraalo, 7:30 pjn.
Edmoaiottat Saa Joae. I0:30pjii.

DALLAS (AP) — The 1994-93 All- 
Soulhwest CoafcKBce women'i basketbell 
team:

FIRST TEAM
MIchl AUdna, Texaa Tack, P, Jr.
Jennifer McLaughlin, SMU, Q, Jr.
Connie Robinnon^ T nan Tech, F, Sr.
Lisa Branch, Texas ARM, G, Jr.
Stacey Johnson, Houstou (lie), G, Sr.
Pal Luckey, Houston (lieX F, S&ph.

SECOND TEAM
TabUka Tftiaadule, Taxaa Tack, F , Sr.
Nekeahb Heuderaou. Texas. O. Sr.
Martha McOelland. Texas ARM. C  Ir.
Bceada Conaway. Rice. F-C. Sr.
Kim Brandi. SMU. F. ir.

Pkiycrorihe Year— M kkl AUdnn,Tcxaa 
Tads.

Newcomer of the Year — Stacey Johaaon, 
Houstou

DaToiritra P laycn orik c Ysar —  TabMha 
Tnoadnlc, Taxaa Tack, and Nikki Hcadk, 
Texas Tack (Ha)

Freshman of the Year — Angela Jackson. 
Texas: Jennifer Jones. Houston; and C:afey 
Owens, Texas ARM (lie)

Com* er Ike Year —  Maraka Skarp, 
Tom s Tack

'*'if 1 f ‘.

FUN, MUSIC & 
GREAT TASTING PIZZA AT 

'50s PRICES!

S O U T H W E S T  CONFERENCE CLASSIC 
MEN'S SCHEI3ULE 
T konday, Marck 9 

Quarterflnals 
(Reunion Arena)

TCU (16-10) vs. Houston (8-18), 3 p.m. 
Texas Tech (18-8) vs. SMU (7-19), 6  p.m. 
Rice (14-12) vs. Texas ARM (14-13), 8

p.m.
Friday, March 10 

Scmüliuris 
(Reunion Arena)

Texas (20-6) vs. Rice-Texas ARM winner. 
6 p.m.

TCU-Houston winner vs. Texas Tech-SMU 
winner, 8 p.m.

Satorday, March 11

(Reunion Arenn)

WOMEN’S SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, March 8 

(Quarterfinals 
(Moody Coliseum)

Houslon(13-I3) vs. Rice (11-13), Noon 
Texas ARM (18-8) vs. Texas (11-13), 2 

p.m.
Texas Tech (27-3) vs. TCU (1-16), 6  p.m. 
SMU (18-8) vs. Baylor (13-13), 8p.m. 

Friday, M atch 10 
Scm illnak 

(Reunion Arena)
Houston-Rice winner vs. Texas Tecb-IXTU 

winner. Noon
Texas ARM-Texas winner vs. SMU-Baylor 

winner, 2 pjn.
Saturday, March II  

Ffamb
(Rcnnloo Arena)

Noon

HMuUcap: M u c u , Carroll 6(S7.
H igh C m b ,  Scra tch : Rick M ammollle 221. 

Hsodicap: Doe Bradshaw 228.
SpMla assd S p a rlai  M anlloaa: Doo Bradriiaw 5-7; 

Cary Coffiae 4-7-9; T im  M o aa  5-7-10: M oaie Waal 
5-10; Rick M am m oliu 221-S71; D oe Bradriiaar 
208-528: Lynn Sirilth 525: Marcua Carroll 552; Cary 
Correa 500; Rogar Fbvllk 201.

College
Basketball

By Ike Aaaochried Prega
MEN

TOURNAMENTS 
M ld-Amcricaa Coofcrancc 

Qaarterflnab 
Ball St. 72. BowUng Greea 38 
E  Michigan 69. Toledo 61 
Mbmi. Ohio 77. Kent 49 
Ohio U. 72. W. Michigan 36

MId-Conllnari Coafcraicc 
ChamptoroMp

Valparaiso 88. W. IlUaoil 8 3 .30T  
MIdwcsIcm CoUci^ate Coaterunei

Wis.-Gteea Bay 73. WrighlSL 39 
Sun BcM Canrcrciim

W. Kentucky 8Z Ark.-Utile Rock 79

On The Farm Tire Service 
Gcxxlyear TRet avalable:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh Street 

* Snyder, Texas 
Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

incma I ^  II
1907 Shoopinr)  ̂ »Mit«

S / i  /S Ì 9

m

Nobody's Fool
RlMd RIDO RM O

HEAVYWEIGHTS
RttM PQ 7:10 8 B2W

« !ll/< ¡1 I < ''Imlrllt',
: '!> I .ni-ril'

IS rX i

8S.99
essjsm
$3.99

mm

$3.99
NEW BUFFET NIGHTS:
T u e s d a y  & W e d n e s d a y  

StOO - 9 : 0 0  p . m .

573-3S42

D I S C O V E R
the f a s c i n a t i n g  b i r d l i f e  of Texas

I ew this fall. The Birds of Texas, by John L Tveten, 
brings hundreds of birds to life in beautiful color:
• Detailed accounts for 295 species; short accounts 

for many more
• Exceptional color photographs of each bird
• Full-size, finely crafted format
• Complete checklist for the state

This is not a field guide—the book's 
entries are full-length and packed with 
facts on bird behavior and natural 
history as well as identification tips. 
But its unique organization, according 
to birds' appearance and habitat 
rather than hard-to-see scientific 
details, makes it easy to use. And 
experienced birders will appreciate 
die intelligent, informative te>A by 
noted naturalist John L. Tvetert.

$24.95 (tradepaper)

ON S A LE A T  TH E  
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

3600 C O LLEG E AVE
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO
r a t e s  a  sc h e d u l e s

' IS WORD MINIMIA«
1 day par w ord....-».-.™ ..—..—— ------- 26d
2 daya par word.... ............... ....................46#
3 daya par word----------- -------------------61#
4 days par word.................. ........ ............. T7#
5 daya par word.............. .........— ....... ~ .tS #
6tb day------- ------ ----------- ---------------FREE
Lépala, par word........—--------------------- 26#
Birtlidaya/Thaakyoua. 2 x 2 —....... „S2S.00
Birtiidayx/Iliaakyoaa. 2x3 ..........   $30.00
Thaaa raiaa for IS word miaimum, cxMwaaKlvo 
iMartioaa oiriy. All ada a n  caah ualeaa ciia- 
toaaer haa aa aalaWildted aoooaal wMh The 
Saydar Daily Nawa.
Tha PubUahar ia aot raapoaaifala for copy om- 

typographical aerara, or aay uaiotea- 
lioM l error that may occur Autiier thaa to cor
rect M ia lha aexi iaaue altar k ia brought to hia 
alteatioa.

ERROR
Tha Saydar Daily Newa manra be raapouaiWa 
for atore Ihaa oaa iacatract iaeartina Claime 
caaaot be coaaiderad ualeaa made wilhia three 
daya from dale of llrat ptdtUcatioa No aUow- 
aaca caa be made whea errora do aot matarially 
affect the value of the advertiaemeat.
All out of towaorderamuat be accompanied by 
caah. diack or money ordar. DeadUae 4:00 pjn. 
Monday through Filday prior to aay day of pu- 
blicatioa. Deadliae Sunday A  Monday. 3.-00 
pju. Friday.

. .  NOTICE BY PUBUCATION 
State of Texas

To Whom it may Concern, 
Respondent(s):

You have been sued. You may 
en^doy an attorney. If you or your 
attorney do not file a written an
swer with the Cleric 'tiho issued 
this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the 
Monday next following the expi
ration o f 20 days after you were 
served this citation and petition, a 
default judgment may be taken 
against you. The First Amended 
Original Petition for Termination 
of Parental Rights o f the Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services, Petitioner, 
was filed in the 132nd District 
Courtof Scurry County, Texas, on 
the 6th day of February, 1995, 
against any unknown father. Re
spondent, under Cause No. 
18,588, entitled “In the Interest of 
Jo« Anthony M artinez G arza, a 
Child." The suit requests to termi
nate the parent-child relationriiip. 
The date and place o f birth of the 
child who is the subject of the suit: 
is November 19,1993, in Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas.

The Court has authority in this 
suit to enter any judgment or de
cree in the d ü ld ’s interest which 

s will be binding upon you, includ- 
Ving the termination o f the parent- 

child relationship, the'determina
tion of paternity, and the appoint
ment ^ f  a conservator with 
authority u r c o ^ n t  to the child’s 
adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Snyder, Texas, ttiis 17th day o f Fe- 
Imiary. 1995.
Elois Pruitt 
District Q erk 
Scurry County. Texas 
By:loan Bunch 
Deputy District Q erk

NOTICE OF CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Aliena 
Velma Lewis, deceased. Probate 
Case Number 5,201:

The undersigned, having been 
. duly appointed Independent Exe

cutors of the estate of Aliena 
Velma Lewis, deceased, late of 
Scurry (bounty, Texas, by Ricky 

’ Fritz. Judge o f the County (jourt 
of said county, on the 22nd day o f 
February, 1995, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to Doris Fky Blackard, 6738 
Pleasam Hill Rd., Snyder, Tx. 
79549 and/or Don Wayne Lewis, 
7739 El Pensador, Dallas, Tx. 
75248, within the time prescribed 
by law.

Executed this 22nd day o f Fe
bruary, 1993.
Doris Fay Blackard 
Independent Co-Executor 
of the estate of 
Aliena Velma Lewis, deceased 
Don Wayne Lewis 
Independent Co-Executor 
of the esttie of 
Aliena Velma Lewis, deceased

B u sin ess D irectory o f S erv ices
_____________ _____________^

D A V IS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
«MM BuHdkigt *MaW RoolVFandno 

K̂ onerMa Wtofc •Sapilc Iknk kwBMIan 
•24 Hour ■ Ow Bkchho# Swvlo«4Hi*y IrwuKMl 

Beny Davto 873*2332 
or 8733846 (MoMto Phone) 
Tommy Doloera 873-1834 

ar S7332S3 IMoble Phone)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living R o o m . . $ 2 S  
Bodroom a-------- -— .........—  $20
Furniture Cleming a Drying Wet CarpeU 

We Rent Carpet a Fioor Dryers 
10% OeoouNT ran 8 « » i CmoNi

5 7 3-2480  5 7 3 -7 5 0 0

Waterwell
Services

WbidmRIs 8  D om aatic Pum ps 
M ove, Rapair, R aplaca  

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-340 |^  
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710^  

B efore 8  a.m . & after 6  p.m .

Fox Contracting Sonrlco
• Com idete Home 

Rem odeling A Add-ons
• Roofing •Painting

(In t A E x t)
• Ceilings A Floors (A ll Types) 

D on Fox S73>3995 Chad F ox

Lf\citii 'MiUtliics
All lypcs Rootmq 

lA'modflino P.iinliiK! ,inci '-K

5^1..Mil? i‘M?i ?"?-~(i4<i

iHlhSti,,! SjiwJi-l. 1 V V.l"

Concrete WorK Cuetom Bend Trim 
Jimmy Hudgina 766-3517  

Off lea 573-8655 
John Qraon 573-3976  

Gary Burt 573-1562

ĈONCRETE A SUCH CO.
C o n c r e te  P a tio a  

C a r p o r ts  &  S id e w a lk f
Brick ft Block Work ft Repair 
Tile Work, Feadiig, Carpeatry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLYINSURED
J o h n  M c K in n e y

S73-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4605

Snyder
A p p lia n ce  Service

Scrvloe Sayder Area for 42 Y ta n  
Scittiig New Gibaos Amllaacaa 
R epaln oa aB Makas ft Modela 
Win Boy Your Uaad AppUaaoat 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OW NER  
2415 C ollege 573-4138

U i R i b c a p «  C r M t lA a s

Fully lam rcd  
Landacuplng, Lawn Care 

Fertilizing, Pruaing, TUUag

L Í M T a y l « r  
• 7 3 - 6 7 1 6  

F f b #  E s t im a i« «

t
4 c stu ff

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A  Installation

LARRYLEB 2114 North FM1611 
915-S73-2176 Snyder. Texas 79549

■ M l S P A R L IN  ^  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  i g P  

Welding Metal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

BndSp«lin 1945 Santa Fe Ave. 
MobOe-575-4182 Snyder, Texaa 

or 573-4766 79549

J e r r y  C . C l i f t  
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  

8 6 3 -2 4 6 0
Hermleigli, Tk. 

•Individual •Rental •Fam  
•Saudi Busineai

S S U fc n o N K
E M S k m a n i

V ' « O Í 5 P W B S S

AM Typoa CarpM OeenlnB,

D ESIG N FOR N A  TURE
PtofeMkuial iMndacape Deeign 

Sprinkler Syateau 
L»wn Care

M C allN ow F orA

% f  ̂  Consultation 
573-0054

Uniform Contor SfOagW"* 
M ]#oi CoOtfa Ava. O' 

Snydar, Tou. 7as4a Watt Teama. 
aiB-sn.33M

-Ozgea Therapy •Wheel C hain  
•W alken 4 J ft C hain  

•RctaB ft  Reatal Eqalpmcat 
•M edican A pprov^

•A l M a|or Credit Cards Aocepted

r

T O D 'S  D E T A I L D Í G
Wash A  Vacuam-SIS 

i i iO I l i M  Hand Wax A  Polish-$20 
/nforior Wash-$20 

Free Pickup A  Delivery 
Call for Appointment 

573-3063
Ask About Oar Senior CItlicne 

ft Fleet Diecounti

' 1------------------------- : ------------------ñ

4-horse Bruton in-line trailer, blue 
& silver, very good condition, 
tows great. Steal. 728-3495, 
573-2363.____________________
Cane, Millet A  Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-0800, delivery available, 
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE: Tommy lift B & S 
spray rig. 573-7567.__________
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Sua 
dan round $40-45, delivered:
915-667-7470._______________[
KLIEN GRASS HAY for sale, 
$4.00 per bale. 573-2026.
LaMancha female goats, 4 regis
tered, $125 each; 2 full blood, 
$100 each; Half LaMancha, $8^ 
each. Call after 6 :30 p.m . 
863-2723 (Hermleigh)._______ ^
One 3 yr. old registered fullblood 
Limousin Bull, guaranteed sound. 
One 1 yr. old registered Beeftnas- 
ter Bull. Call 573-7683 between 6 
p.m. & 9 D.m.

BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION 
* Saturday, March 11th * 1:00 
p.m.
Sdling horses, new/used saddles 
and tack. Lance Folsom Autioneer 
#8148. 1-806-790-4192.

GARAGE SALE

The Multi Regional Purchasing 
Coop (MRPC) consisting o f 
school districts in Region IX, XI, 
XIV, and XV are requesting bids 
for various categories of school 
supplies and materials. For a copy 
of the bid document, please con
tact the Purchasing Dept., Region 
XIV, 1850 Highway 351, AbUene, 
Texas 79601-4750, or by calling 
Bob Herman, Director o f Busi
ness, at (915)675-8607. Sealed 
bids will be received until 10:00 
a.m., March 20,1995 at Region IX 
Education Service Center, 301 
Loop 11, Wichita Falls, Texas 
76305-3799.

CHEMICAL PUMP SALES & 
REPAIRS. Call Bud Sparlin 
575-4182 or 573-4766.

........

o iP P O im ü À I
FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or, 573-3794.________
Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

C L f t B H I F f i P S
■&

ELEC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

'  '  '  '  '

GEL NAILS filli set $23; Fills interior, Exterior painting. Home 
$15; Mameures $10. Jenmfer witìi repair A carpentry. Free estimates. 
Pat Dennis Studio. 573-9888 or Walter Banks. 573-4736 leave 
573-0965. message.

NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.

BOYS
GIRLS

14 AND OVER 
PART-TIM E W ORK

Students interested in getting out 
service cards to people you know 
on Saturdays this winter and 
spring, report to the West Texas 
Tire Store, 1001 College Ave., AT 
8:30 a.m. SHARP SATURDAY 
M O RN IN G , M ARCH  18th 
ONLY. You will be at the store 30 
minutes. Paid daily. Bring your 
friends. NO PHONE CALLS. 
Bring a pencil.

EVERYONE APPLYING 
W ILL BE HIRED

Fun • Travel 
1st Job opportunity -  rapid 
advancement - salary/bo> 
nuses -  trans. & lodging 
paid -  no experience neo> 
essary -  paid training -  
casual atmosphere. Must 
be 18 and free to travel 
USA. Good attitude re
quired. Must be able to 
begin TODAYI

Call Mrs Wolf at
1-800-455-0140

Advertise your 
»garage full of 
'Don't Needs'^ in

DAlUr NEWS 
573-5486

V 2 man bass boat with a 2 lq;> Evin- 
rude moUff, Minnkota troll motor, 
35 model 350. A custom made 
barbecue pit witti wheels and util
ity tray. Can be seen at 1705 Lo
cust, Colorado

FOUND: Child’s jacket at Kiddie 
Park, Saturday, March 4. Call and 
identify, 573-0486.

1982 Chev. S-10 Durango pickup, 
68,000 miles, excellent condition. 
573-3298.____________________
1994 Dodge pickup, LST i^g., 
ftiUy loaded, 14,000 miles, like 
new , e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 
915-863-2716.________________
88 Ford Taurus, air, auto, rebuilt 
transmission with 1 year warranty, 
$3,600. ‘ 85 Cadillac Eldorado, air. 
auto, good condition. $1,850. 
573-2633 after 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1986 ToyoU pickup 
SR5, $1,500 or best offer. 
573-7870.____________________
GOOD USED O n .  We do our 
own finandog. Peiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City. TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
WIFE’S CAR. 1993 <3vysler Le- 
Baron convertible, power every
thing, including teat, sdll under 
fa c to ry  w a rra n ty , cu sto m  
graphics. CaD Sharon 373-0515 or 
573-7967.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
(^ality  Sovice All Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-915-235-2889.__________
SALINA’S FLOOR FINISH. 
Hardwood Floors, Residential and 
Commercial. Repair/Restoration/ 
Sanding/Finishing. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. (915) 573-3772.

TILLING YARD. GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind o f yard, dirt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

CERTIFIED Nursing Assistants. 
Get started on a rewarding career!! 
Full time evening positions avail
able for caring individuals to join 
our nursing team. ExceUent wages 
and benefits. C ^ l 573-6332 or 
apply in person today! Snyder 
Health Q ue  O itte r, 3311 Big 
Spring Hwy., Snyder, Tx. BOB.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at 
h o m e .  C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-467-5566, ext. 7063.
FAT BURNER: All Natural. Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.________________
HELP WANTED part time, ap
proximately 20 hrs. per week. Mr. 
Payroll Check Cashing Store in- 
side Allsups (Snyder). 573-4075.
LVN’s. We are looking for exper
ienced individuals to assume key 
positions in our nursing depart
ment on the evening shift. We of
fer excellent starting wages, bene
fits, advancement opportunities, 
and much more. ^>ply in person 
for immediate consideration or 
call 573-6332. Snyder Healthcare 
O nter, 5311 Big ¡firing Hwy., 
Snyder, EOE.

MAID NEEDED for motel. Ĉ all 
573-8526._________________
NEEDED: Maintenance person, 
for dectric, plumbing, ac/heating 
repairs. References. Call for iq;>- 
poinpnent. 573-08*79.__________
NO EXPERIENCE. $500 to $900 
weeUy/jpotential processing mort
gage refunds. Own hours. (714) 
502-2123, exL 1143 (24 hours).

Opportunity for eiqierienced Op
erator, Derrick men A  floor hands. 
Steady work, comfMitive wages 
A  safety bonus paid monddy. 
Apply in person R A H  Well Ser
vice in Big Spring, 'Di. or call 
1-915-264-6826.

Defensive Driving Class. Satur
day March 11,1995,8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Snyder Savings A Loan. No reser- 
vations necessary. Call 573-2850.
DEFT.t-SiVE DRIVING: March 
13th A 14th, 6 p.m.-9 p.m., Snyder 
Savings A Loan Community 
Room, 27th A College Ave. For 
more information call 573-2850. 
No reservations needed.

Kids Kampus ChOdcare C enter 
New Days/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight Hnan- 
cial assistance available, AFDC7 
CC!MS welcome.

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can ’ 
eat! Friday L und i, Friday Night 
and Saturday Night. Reta*s. ;
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle, 
Board, will last A last Over 450. 
Qocks, New A Old and numerous 
Landis, Phonognqih Players A 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Rqpair A Refiidsh idl the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S , 4008  C o lle g e , ' 
915-573-4422._________________
FIREWOOD 18”, 20”, 24”, spUt 

'cord, deliver^. BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. 573-1216.
FOR SALE: Door H.C. $15; Solid; 
Cote $30; 2x4 Precut $1.95; 4x8. 
siding $13.93; Wood siding .300; 
f t ;  T\ib A Shower $175; Trailer. 
house doors. Builder’s Surplus, 
Sweetwater. 235-9966.________
Installation A Sales o f above/ 
ingtound pools, spas, saunas! All 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baquadl 
dealer. We service all brands.! 
100% financing W.A.C. Vision' 
Makers Leisure Prod., 1307 A. 
G r e g g ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  
1-800-269-7233. ____
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Classifieds
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Daily. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast Bread, 
Potato Salad and Pinto Beans. 
Only at Reta*s.______________

> NEW 486-66 CD ROM SVGA 
420M H.D. w/desk, $1.399. 4 
used systems. 573-7138.
WOOD PALLETS FOR SALE, 
.50# each. Come by Snyder Daily 
News.
Welder Cross Trainer w /ste[^ r, 
$75; Large Roper gas stove, $40; 
Also £ree puf^y 'A Chow; Seth 
Thomas 8 day Camelback Mantle 
clock. 573-8507.

Ill.....fmiTmiiiiiwSiWIWipilffpBSi
:̂ ¥:WfíSÍÍ;SSÍ::í*::Sife:̂

320
MENT OR LEASEv\

2 0 0 . ,
, PBTS> ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.____________________
TO GIVE AWAY: IVi yr. old fe
male, part Lab, black, enjoys play
ing. 573-2590.

<5 :3 » v  
APARTMENTS 

■{: FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday. 
8 am . to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Good used Childten’s clothes. 
JPonations of Useable & Sellable 
4tems accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._______ _________

HUGE MULTI FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

809 25th St.
Saturday Only 8-4 

NO EARLY SALES! 
Antiques, glassware, furniture & 
Collectibles. T .V /s, dining table 
& chairs, power, tools &  equip
ment, clothihg, what nots, camp
ing equipment, 2 trailers, new ^  
used carpet, auto & truck tires, 
tool boxes, nice sofa &  love seat, 
wicker fiuniture, desk, chairs, 
complete water softner system, 
beds, misc. furniture, etc.

Advertise your 

garage full of 

Don’t Needs” in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

j j :

330

'__ ^   ̂ » Î'
WANT TO BUY: Bird cages, 
small animal cages &  accessories. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.________
WANT TO BUY: 4-10 acres out
side city limits with water avail
able. 573-5508

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions/ 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Ibxas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name

j Address

■ City
I -------
¡State __

¡zip__
By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mot.: $47.20

‘ . 335
MOBILE HOMES ~ 

FOR RENT
Conunercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
Corner lot ready for mobile home, 
pecan trees, shed, roses, $7,000, 
owner finance. 1-915-728-2927 
(Colorado City), 573-8571.
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and ccHral, 
water furnished, $85 per month, 
two miles east 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locallj^^^O|^^

1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age, sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.________
(1) 3 bd., (1) 4 bd. apts. for rent, 
$150 m o., C olem an Ave. 
573-1510.____________________
1 bedroom furnished :q>artment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re- 
quired, no pets. Call 573-9047.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ap t, wa
ter furnished, Coleman Ave. $145. 
573-1510.
NEAT/CLEAN 1 bedroom fum- 
ished apartment, gas & water paid, 
no pets, nice neighboihood, $225 
mo., $100 dp. 573-6337.______
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO, 
doubWsingle, daily/weekly. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

-  FOR SALE

116 Browning, 2-1-1, available 
March IS, $200 mo., $125 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modem, 
total electric, $350 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.
FOR RENT: 1 A  2 bedroom 
houses, unfurnished, very clean, 
$185 and $250 mo., $100 deposit 
required. 573-4403.___________
SUNRISE DUPLEX: 2 bd.. 1 bth., 
I car garage, $325 mo., $200 dp. 
E liz a b e th  P o tts  R e a lto rs , 
573-8505.

5 bed., 3 bath doublewide, 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
skirting & delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes, 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price ° $53,900, f0%  Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
95 Model 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
bile H om es 800-830-3515. 
$24,900 Sale Price. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.

Redecorated 2-bedroom
$1,000.00 Down 

$141.00 Per Month
Redecorated Inside and out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet, new exte
rior doors. Delvered and set-up.

Only $1,000.00 down and 120 pymts. of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR

I M O M i

Abilene "  
1-800-299-9990

NEW DOUBLEWIDE, extra 
nice, shingle roof, storm windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi
ness. $1,650 down, 12.50% APR, 
$329 per month. 300 month term. 
Homes of America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
NEW HOME; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 yr. 
warranty and air conditioning. 
$1,175 down, $249.10 per month 
for 240 months, 12.75% APR. 
Homes of America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES: Start at 
$2400.00. Used Doublewides 
Starting at $21,900. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

3<t0
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
trailer, $200/month, deix>sit re
quired. Available March 7. Please 
caU 573-9859._______________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, lots of room. 573-1080 or 
728-8482.

Classified Ads:
FAST ~ •
HIGHLY VISIBLE
DEPENDABLE

1986 Fleetwood 14x60, 2 bdrm., 
154 bth., new carpet, some ap- 
pliances, C/H, $12,500.573-5542.
FOR SALE: 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nice deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
flnance $500 down, $275 mo. 
573-2251.

NEW 3BR. 2 BA DBL. WIDE
REDUCTION

SALEIim
Reduced a whopping 20%l We must 
seH. Gorgeous glamour bath, overhead 
heat/cool vents, full -sized oak cabinets, 
hreplaca, 2X6 sidewalls ft many more 
extras. This is the last lot model. Also 
includes delivery 6 set-up, oenhal air, & 
skirting kit.

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

FOR SALE: Nice 4 bdrm/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across from 
school, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message.____________________
FOR SALE: 14x72 mobile home, 
2 bd., 154 bth; Also 2 bd., 1 bth. 
house w/ 5 lots. Call 573-2862.

FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

' FOR SALE: 3-1, large den. utility 
room, new roof, new CH/A, new 
c a r p e t ,  3803  G a lv e s to n . 
573-7269. •__________ ■
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west c f Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-2-2, 
CH/A, 2000 sq. ft.. 2811 Ave. U. 
Shown by appointment 573-8394, 
573-5382. 573-8654.

MOTEL FOR SALE: “Whiteway 
Motel”, 16 rooms. 14 kitchenettes, 
30 total. T200 sq. ft. main house, 
modem phone system, golf cart, 3 
acres on Hwy. 20 Business. 741E. 
2nd St., Colorado City, Texas 
7 9 5 1 2 , $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 . P h o n e : 
915-728-2641/5368.___________
NICE 2-1, new wiring, plumbing, 
heavily insulated, C/H. Owner fi
nance $1,000 down, $25(Vmo. 
1202 21st S t 573-2251.______
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1. 
same people for over 5 years, 
$6,500, assumable $2,000 loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night.

¿HOPPING &  OFFICE PLAZA 
FOR SALE: Vacant shoppette 
with ice machine and an 8 door 
walk-in cooler, 6 offices or shops. 
3,000 sq. ft. total, four sides brick, 
2 centnd air units. North side of 
building faces 1-20, sign visible' 
from 1-20. 2308 Hickoiy St., Col
orado C ity , T exas 79512, 
$ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 .  P h o n e :
915-728-2641/5368.

J i \ C K s J i \ C K
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

West 30th, Custom built on 1 
acre, 4-2-2.
3718 Highland, Brick 3-1-cp, Ig. 
den. $40’s.
Near Park, 3-2-2, cov. patio, 
over 1900 sq. ft.
3201 H ouston, Immaculiate
3- 2-2, $80’s.
4709 El Paso, large 2-story,
4- 2-2, office, pool.
2900 W estridge , Reduced, 
gameroom, spa.
3300 Irving, 3-2/4 -2, Reduced. 
Pleasant Hill Rd., 3-2 w/land. 
W ant Country Living?, We of
fer nice homes on lA; 7.4A; 
16A; 60A; 115A.
Near Stanfield, 3-2-cp, $40’s. 
2805 Ave. Y, Lg. 3-1-2, $30’s. 
2802 42nd, 2-1-1, $20’s.
506 31st, 2-2 mobile henne. 
Why Pay Rent? Priced in $20’s; 
3726 Ave. V; 208 35th; 609 34th; 
302 36th PI.; 313 36th PI.; 102 
Elm; 3011 40th.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-2cp, shcq;). 
Reduced.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4102 College  
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. bldg.78T 
1507 21st, 3-1-2, cellar, ch/a. 
1708 Ave. M, w/utilities 5T 
2301 Ave. M. 2-1-1. 23.5T
306 36th PI., 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41st, 4-1. 36T
1200 25th, Own. Fin.,
4-2. $33.5T
110 Canyon, 2-1, $12T.
Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd., lg. fam. rm. & pool. 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar, pool, bam, 45 acres.
4502 Galveston, 3-2-2. $86.5T 
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, act. 48T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
25 acres + Sippr. 2800 sq. ft., 
Spanish country home. '
3-2 on 1 acre east.*
3-2-cp, 25A, hog farm.
79 acres. Pleasant Hill Rd., Own. 
F ia  10% down.
New Listing, 2-1-1, Ave. V, 
$25T.
New Listing. 3-2-2, out of d ly , 
good buy, 2427 Uvalde, $49.5T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'/i -2cp., 
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice, SOjsOO. 
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac., reduced. 
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry SL, good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
115 Ac., lg. 4-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in. crossed fenced. 
S tarter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8SI65
Clarence Payne 573-8927

EHzilMill PMfe

5404 C edar Creek, 3-2V4 -2. 
3009 Beaumont, 3-2-2, $7ST. 
4510 Garwood, 3-2-2. extra 
nice.
3401 Irving. 3-2, ap t, $43.900. 
Country, 3-2, low $50*s.
4506 Houston, 3-2-2, pool. 
3609 41st, 4-3-3, $92T.
2801 47th, 3-2Vi -2cp.
3-2, w/acreage, $90’s 
2900 Westridge, 3-3'/4 -2.
6A, earth shelter home.
3103 Ave. W . 3-2-cp. $49.5. 
303 36th PI.. 3-2-cp, $38,500. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1. $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 • 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-1, 50T.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
403 300», 2-1-1, $15T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,500.
2201 41st, 3-1V4 -1, $38,500. 
302 36th PI.. 2-1-1, $29,500. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-3, $34,900. 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

fi»-- I. I k. h* * t v\ • ' • ■ ■ 
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Snyder Daily News 
573-5466

Hatfield 
‘on trial’

By JILL  LAWRENCE
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A de
cidedly mixed message emerged 
from the weekly policy lunch for 
Republican senators.

Dozens of them donned brand- 
new bolo ties to welcome an 
independent-minded convert to 
the GOP fold, even as they consid
ered whether to punish an

AP analysis
' independent-minded GOP veteran 
for his vote last week against the 
balanced budget amendment.

“ How do you expect to attract 
more moderates to the party if you 
get mad if they vote their consci
ence on an important issue?’’ 
asked Sen. James Jeffords, R-Vt.

Sen. Mark Hatfield’s heretical 
vote against the constitutional 
amendment— which provided the 
margin of victory for opponents 
— probably won’t end up costing 
him the chairmanship of the Se
nate Appro{»iations Committee.

But it does highlight the ten
sions between Republicans who 
want their party to be a “ big tent, ’ ’ 
with room for diverse views, and 
those who believe party leaders 
and candidates must toe the party 
line on fundamental issues such as 
abortion and the balanced budget 
amendment.

The competing approaches are 
on vivid display in the race for the 
GOP presidential nomination.

Sens. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., and 
Richard Lugar, R-lnd., are testing 
a message of inclusiveness, parti
cularly on abortion. Several gov
ernors viewed as potential pres
idential or vice presidential candi
dates favor abortion rights. Yet the 
Christian Coalition has warned it 
caimot accept a ticket with an 
abortion rights supporter in the 
first or second slot.

The litmus-test mentality ex
ploded this week among a handful 
o f younger, highly ideological Se
nate Republicans who are forcing 
their elders to con»der stripping 
H a t f l t l^ ,  B -O re ., o f  h is  
chairm an^p.

It would be a dramatic and in 
som e w ays u n p receden ted  
punishment.

In 1924, the most recent in
stance of removal of a chairman, a 
pair of Republicans got bumped 
because one ran for president as a 
progressive against the GOP nom
inee, Calvin Coolidge, and the 
other supported his maverick bid. 
But they were not punished for a 
vote, and they were ousted as com
mittees were organizing for a new 
session — not in mid-Congress.

Some o f those pushing to pun
ish Hatfield are recent arrivals 
fiom the House, vriiich is less wed
ded to the seniority system. 
Democrats started a tradition of 
coups, and new Republican lead
ers this year handpicked their 
chairmen with harmony and dis
cipline in mind.

The Senate’s young Turk fac
tion, by all indications a tiny mi
nority, was led by former House 
member Rick Santorum  of 
Pennsylvania.

The balanced budget amend
ment “ is at the core of what Repu
blicanism is all about,”  Santorum 
said Tuesday. He said Hatfield is 
entitled to vote against it, “ but he 
shouldn’t take a position in leader
ship ... and use that position to 
further his goals and not ours.’’

Hatfield, however, said many 
Republicans offered “ heartwarm
ing“  support. Some of them no 
doubt were reflecting on their own 
tumultuous careers, or tough votes 
they may yet feel compelled to 
cast.

Colorado Sen. Ben Nighthorse 
Canqibell, the American Indian 
whose switch from Democrat to 
Republican provoked Tuesday’s 
outbreak of bolo ties, predicted 
nght off the bat that some of his 
votes would annoy his new party. 
For a start, he opposes Republican 
proposals to end national nutrition 
programs such as school lunches.

“ If something like that became 
a litmus test. I’d be the next Mark 
Hatfield,”  said Campbell, trtio 
supports Hatfield’s stand on prin
ciple. “ The only difference is, I 
haven’t got a chairmanship to 
strip.”

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., the 
very conservative and outqwken 
chainnan o f the Foreign Relations 
Committee, also said it would be 
wrong to remove Hatfield fixMn his 
post.

Helms himself ascended to the 
senior GOP position on the panel

(S ee HATFIELD, PUgc 8)
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Lawmakers briefed behind closed doors Obituàries
AUSllN (AP) ^  llie  House 

Public Education Committee 
chairman is briefing fellow law
makers behind closed doors on 
school reform issues in a move de
cried by some who wonder what 
they’re missing.

‘‘1 don’t like it at all. It kind qf 
tramples on the open meetings 
process,”  said Walter Hinojosa, 
Texas Federation of Teachers le
gislative director, of the briefings 
by Rep. Paul S ad le r, D- 
Henderson.

” 1 think we have a right to

know what they’re telling other 
members about what they’re do
ing” concerning a proposed re
write of education laws, Hinojosa 
said Tuesday.

Sadler defends what he said will 
be just a handful of get-togethers 
with House members. Some other 
groups also had no problem with 
the practice.

” 1 think it’s helpful for the 
overall process,’ ’ Sa^er said, not
ing that his committee has three 
public meetings a week and that a 
quorum of his committee is not

present at the c losed-door Meetings Act.”
gathering He said of the briefing process,

“ It doesn’t touch open meetings 
(law) topside, bottom or sideways. 
... It is not a committee function a t. 
all.”

Decisions are made at public 
meetings, Sadler said, calling him
self ‘ ‘a great defender of the Open

Endeavour’s telescopes 
look for Big Bang tràces

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Endeavour’s ultraviolet 
telescopes zoomed in on an ellipti
cal galaxy some 2.2 million light 
years away today and, aiming 
even farther, continued their 
search for intergaiactic helium left 
over from the Big Bang.

Astronaut Samuel Durrance 
pointed the instruments toward a 
quasar at the edge of the known 
universe — some 10 billion light 
years away — to help astronomers 
in their search for helium sup
posedly formed within minutes of 
the Big Bang.

Durrance is one of four astro
physicists aboard the shuttle and, 
with a colleague, is responsible for

aiming the $200 million set of 
telescopes in Endeavour’s cargo 
bay.

Ih e  quasar, which emits a con
siderable amount of ultraviolet 
light, is being used throughout the 
151/2-day flight as a light bulb to 
to look for the primordial helium. 
Any material blocking the light 
criuld be that elusive substance, a 
key to scientists’ theory about how 
the universe began.

The instruments also were 
pointed at a relatively nearby ga
laxy known as NC5C 205. This el
liptical galaxy, some 16,000 light 
years across, is in the so-called 
local group, a cluster o f galaxies 
that includes the Milky Way.

On Tuesday, the telescopes 
peered at two colliding galaxies 
that are thought to be 20 billion 
times the mass of the sun.

“ I think we nailed it. I think we 
got a great observation,”  NASA
really.”

She said Sadler isn’t attempting 
to circumvent open government 
laws by shuttling committee mem
bers in and out of meetings, for ex
ample, as has happened with other 
committees in the past

Bil̂  aims to protect children
AUSTIN (AP) — A House committee has approved legislation de

signed to limit children’s access to firearms.
The House Public Safety Committee on Tuesday unanimously ap

proved an amended version of Rep. A1 Edwards’ bill, which was simi
lar to two other measures considered.

‘‘This bill is for children,”  said Edwards, D-Houston. ‘‘If it saves 
one life, it is worth it.”

The legislation would hold gun owners responsible for securing 
their firearms to keep children under age 17 safe. Violators could be 
charged with a misdemeanor, which could include jail time and a fine.

Licensed firearms dealers also would be required to post warning 
signs in their stores to underscore safe storage of weapons. law m ak
ers deleted a provision that would have required the dealers to offer 
devices, such as gun safes or trigger locks, to prevent accidental 
discharge.

Markets Midday Stocks  ̂ ]
NEW YORK 

HI
AMR Corp
AT*T Corp
AlrTouch
Albertfoni
Alldiigntl
Alltel
AmSloreti
Ameritech
Amoco
AndarkPtr
Armcoloc
AtlRichrid
ATMOS Egy s
A viall
BakerHughet
BaacTexai
BellAtl
BellSouth
BethStecI
Bordea
BrItPel.
Caterpillar a
CeeSoWat
Chevron a
Chryaler
Coaatal
CocaCola
ColgatePalm
ComcIMetalx

(AP)
gh Low L a ti

601/1 591/4 593/» -5/8 
511/4 51 511/» «1/8

361/2 261/8 261/2 
311/8 305/8 303/4 -1/8 

375/8 371/4 373/8 
287/8 285/8 285/8 
243/8 241/4 243/8 +1/8 

413/8 41 41 -3/8
597/8 591/2 597/8 «3/8 
443/4 431/8 445/8« 15/8 

63/4 61/2 65/8 
III1/8 1105/8 IIII/8  «1/8 

181/4 18 18 -1/8
65/8  61/2  61/2 

201/8 193/4 30
11/8 I I -1/8 

521/8 511/2 513/4 «1/4 
58 571/4 571/4 -3/8
147/8 143/4 143/4 -1/8

13 123/4 127/8 «1/8
771/8 763/4 77 

49 481/2 481/2
231/2 231/4 331/4
471/4 471/8 471/8 

41 401/2 403/4 «3/8
283/8 281/8 283/8 
553/4 553/8 551/2 «1/8 
637/8 635/8 635/8 -1/8 
247/8 247/8 247/8 «1/8

Everything
in the Store 

is on SATE now 
thru Sunday y 
including New
Spring

P L U S . . . S c i y ^  4 0 %  off o i l
prices when } jicket Prices

Price

Ü FÍIH I

Cooperlo
CyprusAmax
DallSemicn
OellaAirl
OlgitalEq
Dillard
DowChem
Dretterlnd
DuPont
EaatmanChem
EalKodak
Eljerl nd
Enaerch
Entergy
Exxon
Flowerind
FordMotor a
GTE Cp
GenDynam a
GenElec a
GenM illa
GenMoiort
GenMolort E
GaPacir
G IpbaI Mar
Goodrich
Goodyear a
GtAtIPac
Haliburtn
Hanton ADS
Houatlnd
IBM
InllPaper 
JohnanJnt 
K marl 
Krogel 
Litton 
Lowea a 
Lubyt .. 
M axut 
MayDeptSira 
Medtroaic a 

. Mobil... 
Montanlo 
Motorola '  

Nationabk 
Navittar 
NoramEngy 
Nynex 
OryxEagy 
PacTeleaia 
PaahECp - 
Penney 1C 
Peanzoil 
PepBoya 
PepsiCo ^  

PhelpDodge 
P hilipP el 
Polaroid 
Praxair 
ProciGamble 
PubSNwMx 
Royal Dutch 
SFePacCp a 
SaraLee 
SeartRoeb 
SherwinW 
SmihBchADS 
SmihBc eqt 
SoulbernCo 
SwalAirliaea 
SwBell 
Sprint 
SlerlingChm 
SunCo 
TNP Ent 
Tandy 
Tcmpllnl 
Tenneco 
Texaco 
T exaalad  
Texaalnal 
TexUlil 
Textron 
Travelers 
Trinitylnda 
TriloaEngy 
T y l e r  
US West 
USX Delhi 
USX-Maralha 
USX-USS 
UaCarbde 
UaPac 
UaitedTech 
Unocal 
WalMarl 
WtInGasRa 
WeatghEI 
WiaaDixie 
Woolworth 
XeroxCp 
ZenithE

385/8 383/8 383/8 -1/4 
265/8 261/8 263/8 -1/4 
163/4 163/8 165/8 «1/4
56 551/8 553/8 -1/2
323/8 32 32 «1/4

263/8 26 261/4 «1/4 
641/4 641/4 -1/4 
201/2 205/8 «1/8 
551/8 551/4 «1/8 
541/2 541/2 «1/4 

51 501/2 5.05/8 -1/4
45/8 45/8 45/8 

I3I/2 133/8 133/8 -1/8
213/8 21 1/8 211/4
641/8 633/4 64
183/8 181/4 183/8 «1/8
255/8 251/4 253/8 -1/8 

331/8 323/4 331/8 «1/4 
453/8 451/8 451/4 

531/8 525/8 527/8 «1/4 
611/4 61 61

40 393/4 393/4 «1/4
393/8 39 391/4 «3/8 

735/8 727/8 73 «1/4 
4 37 / 8  4

43 423/4 427/8 -1/8
36 355/8 353/4 -1/4
197/8 193/4 193/4

381/2 381/8 381/4 «1/8 
19 187/8 187/8

377/8 373/4 373/4 «1/8 
80 781/2 787/8 -7/8
721/4 711/8 7 11/4 -3/8 
585/8 571/2 573/4 -1/4
125/8 123/8 121/2 -1/8
265/8 363/8 263/8 

345/8 343/8 343/8
327/8 321/4 321/4 -1/8 .  

225/8 223/8 223/8 -1/8 
53/8 5 1/4 51/4

, 351/4 343/4 343/4 -1/8
623/8 617/8 621/4 «1/4 

«X8V8 881/8 883/8 «1/4 
773/4 773/8 771/2 -1/4 
571/8 553/4 561/8 - 5/8

491/8 487/8 487/8 
133/8 131/8 133/8 «1/8 

35/8 51/2 55/8 
381/2 381/4 381/4
111/2 111/4 113/8
291/8 287/8 29 

221/4 221/8 221/4 «1/4 
413/4 411/2 411/2 -1/4 

473/8 471/4 471/4 
32 317/8 317/8 -1/8
385/8 381/8 383/8 
54 531/2 537/8 «3/8

351/4 35 35
325/8 321/8 321/2 «3/8 

201/2 201/8 201/4—11/8 
653/4 65 651/8 -1/4 

121/2 121/4 121/2 «3/8
1157/8 llS l/2  1155/8 -1/8 

211/8 207/8 21 «1/8 
255/8 253/8 253/8 

495/8 491/4 491/4 -1/4 
331/2 331/4 333/8 
41 407/8 407/8 -1/4

401/8 40 40 -1/8 
193/4 191/2 195/8 «1/8

171/2 171/4 173/8
403/8 40 40 «1/8 

281 /t 283/8 281/2 
111/8 II 111/8 «1/8 

293/8 29 29 -1/4 
15 147/8 147/8

451/8 441/2 441/2 -3/8 
461/4 46 46 -1/4 

445/8 441/8 441/8 -1/8 
641/2 641/4 641/2 «1/4 

323/8 32 32
873/8 845/8 853^—11/4 

311/2 315/8 -1/8 
531/4 535/8 «3/8 
367/8 367/8 «1/8 
335/8 34 «3/8 

311/4 31 311/8 -1/8
3 3 3
381/2 381/8 381/8 
83/4 81/2 83/4 «1/2 
173/8 171/8 I7I/8 «1/8 
31V4 313/8 311/2 -1/8 

27V8 271/4 271/4 -1/8 
511/8 507/8 511/8 «1/4 

661/8 657/8 657/8 -1/8 
28 277/8 277/8 «1/8
243/4 241/2 245/8 «1/8 

17V4 171/2 173/4 «1/4 
143/8 141/4 141/4 -1/8

555/8 553/8 555/8 
155/8 151/2 151/2 -1/8 

1113/8 ll0 3 n  1101/2 -3/8 
8 75/8 77/8 -1/8

PATSY ANNE BURNEY

Patsy Burney |
1932-1995

S erv ices are se t for 2 p .m . 
Thursday in  the F irs t B ap tist 
Church for Mrs. Patsy Anne Bur
ney, lifetime resident o f Snyder, 
who died at Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital at approximately 12:45 
p.ni. Tuesday after a lengthy ill
ness. Officiating will be the Rev. 
M ar ty  A k in s ,  p a s t o r  o f  the  
church.

Burial will follow in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens. Services are 
under  the d i re c t io n  o f  B el l-  
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

Born  on  Feb .  29 , 1932 in  
Snyder, she m arried B irdw ell 
Burney in 1951 in Lovington, 
N.M. A fo rm er  e m p lo y e e  o f  
Snyder Daily News, Mrs. Burney 
was a housewife and a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Steve Burney on Dec. 18,
1991

Survivors include her husband, 
Birdwell Burney of the home; one 
daughter and son-in-law , Patsy 
Ruth and Rodney Bryant o f Mid
land; her parents, Pat and R.B. 
“Dint” von Roeder of Snyder and 
Ralph and Effle Lee Ross of Mid- 
l a n d ; .o n e  d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w ,  
Brenda Burney o f Snyder; four 
grandchildren, Kevin Shifflett of 
Snyder, Tyson Shifflett o f White-

Police note 
two arrests

Two arrests were made Tues
day during an otherwise relatively 
quiet day for local law enforce
ment agencies.

A 40-year-old  m ale was a r
rested at 7:56 p.m. at Avenue X 
and O ’Neal Street and charged 
with misdemeanor driving while 
intoxicated.

A 17-year-old m ale was a r
rested at 9:49 p.m. in the 4100 
block o f College A venue on an 
outstanding warrant for operating 
or riding a m otorcycle without 
protective headgear.

Officers investigated a minor 
accident at 11:50 a.m. Tuesday in 
the parking lot of the Spanish Inn. 
In v o lv e d  w ere  a 1990 GM C 
pickup driven by Tom Rees, 644 
Chestnut, C olorado CMty and a
1992 Cadillac driven by Marilyn 
Risenhoover, 4510 Garwood.

An officer was requested  at 
3:59 Tuesday in the 3100 block of 
A v en u e  K in r e f e r e n c e  to  a 
10-year-oId boy being assaulted 
by another 10-year-old boy.

A deputy was requested at 8:13 
p.m. at a residence on U.S. High
way 84 in reference to a subject 
trying to steal a goat. The caller 
advised he had shot at the subject 
several times. The deputy was un
able to locate anyone in the area.

Officers  w ere cal led  to the 
Snyder Lanes at 9:57 p.m. in re
ference to someone breaking out 
two windows in a van. Officers 
submitted a report for C lass B 
criminal mischief.

face, Robin Burney and Blaine 
Burney, both of Snyder; and one 
great-grandson, Ty Shifflett of 
Snyder.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Gladney Adoption Center, 
2300 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Tex. 
76110; or the American Cancer 
Society, in care o f W est Texas 
State Bank, Box 1396, Snyder.

Mary Bell Hunter
1905-1995

Services are still pending at 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
for Mary Bell Hunte r ,  89, o f  
Snyder who died at 6:55 p.m. 
Monday in Snyder Oaks Care 
Center.

She was born on July 12,1905.
Survivors are one brother, Tho- '  

mas Davis o f  Hempstead,  and 
several grandchildren.

Benny Torres
1922-1995

MULESHOE — Service is set 
for 11 a.m. Thursday in the Imma- 
cu la te  C o n c e p t io n  C a th o l i c  
Church for Benny Torres,  72,  
who died Monday at his home. 
B u r i a l  w i l l  f o l l o w  in  t h e  
Muleshoe Cemetery.

He was the father of Ralph Tor
res and Margie Lopez, both o f 
Snyder.

Born in Rosebud, he married 
Cruz Hernandez on Dec. 26,1947 
in Uvalde. Mr. Torres was em 
ployed by H&W Co. and was a 
member of thé Immaculate Con
ception Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wifo, 
Cruz Torres o f M uleshoe; three 
other sons, Jose Torres and Bene- 
deto Torres, both o f M uleshoe, 
and Raul Torres o f Lariat; three 
other daughters, M aria Franco 
and San Juanita Jaramillo, both of 
M uleshoe, and Lupe Acosta o f 
Mission; three brothers, Jose Tor- f 
res of Michigan, Abaristo Torres 
of Nebraska and Refugio Torres 
of Seymour; three sisters, Fomela 
Torres o f Minnesota, Oralia Vega 
of Clovis and Concepcion Gomez 
of Nebraska; 34 grandchildren;

' and 18 great-grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials 

to the American Cancer Society.

Ruby Lee Small.
1914-1995

LORAINE — Funeral services 
for Ruby Lee Small, 80, o f  Lor
aine will be held at 2 p.m. Thurs- 
day^at the F irst B aptist Church 
with the  Rev. James  McLeod 
officiating.

Burial will follow in the Color
ado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Small died March 7 at her 
residence. She was born Sept. 17, 
1914 in Eastland^ She married Ed
ward B. Small in 1932 in Color
ado City. He died in 1982.

Mrs. Small had lived in Loraine 
since 1932. She was a member o f 
the First Baptist Church and had 
worked at Pres ton  Dry Good 
Store for 20 years before retiring.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Barbara McGee o f Snyder; a son, 
Don Sm al l  o f  F o r t  W o r th ;  a 
b r o t h e r ,  W i n s t o n  G a n n  o f  
Abilene; four grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Loraine First Baptist Church.

Hatfield
Continued From Pnge 7

years ago over the opposition of 
many colleagues. Fwmer Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, a liberal Connec
ticut Republican as blunt as 
Helms, argued it was in every
one’s interest to know they could 
speak out and not be punished.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
another plain-spoken dissenter, 
asserted repeatedly Tuesday that 
‘‘legitimate disagreements on the 
issues”  should not provoke pun
ishment. As a Democratic mem
ber of the House, he sponsored 
GOP President Reagan’s budget; 
Democrats soon kicked him off 
the prestigious House Budget 
Committee.

The long-term risks o f f«ribu- 
tion were summed up by Sen. 
Robert Bennett, R-Utah. He pre
dicted no dissenter would be safe 
— not the senator who diverged 
from the party line on Social Sec
urity votes, not the one who went 
his or her own way on the crime 
bill. ‘‘I can make a long, long 
list,”  Bennett said.

EDITOR’S NOTE —• Jfll La
wrence covers Congress for The 
Associated Press.

Translation: ‘‘I’ll get back to 
you on that” means “Oct lost, 
baby.”
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The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

Keeping an eye on Texas

Just to look at this big, loveable 
bird, that lays lai;ge green eggs, 
which hatch striped chicks, you 
would never dream vriiat a true 
miracle it is. The oil obtained from 
the fat is evidence o f that.

The product market is prog
ressing, especially the products 
made firom the oil of the emu. Emu 
Ranchers Incorporated (ERI) is 
continuing research on the diffe
rent possible uses of the oil.

Mark Potter, research chemist, 
has been working with ERI since 
1990. Speaking at the January 
nreeting of ERI he reminded us 
that we have just touched the sm- 
face in determining the value of 
the oil and he encouraged evc^- 
one to send in their results froip 
using our various products. He re
layed the experience of a plastic 

‘ surgeon who does not want to 
carry emu oil products because he 
feels thatit will put him out of bus
iness! It’s that good!!

ERI has experienced a 500% in
crease in  m em bership w ith 
twenty-seven nationwide grow- 
out Acuities growing over 600 
contributed chicks. This has not 
happened without concentited ef
fort by ERI. Many hours, dollars, 
and energy has been spent increas
ing education for our m e m b o ^ p , 
communication to our members, 
involvement o f our members, 
promotion of ERI through litera
ture, the ERI video, speaking en- 
gageinents of ERI representatives 
and the organization at fairs, semi
nars and state-wide to local meet
ings to sell our products.

As we |?egin thĉ  new fiscal year 
a challenge was issued for each 
member to get involved through

Colorado City
livestock auction

* %

- COLORADO CITY — AUc1m «m  o f ciUlU 
were steady <w a light tun of 300head due to 
wet and cold weather at the Colorado City 
Livestock Auction on Saturday, March 4.

Heifers: 100-'400, «0-93; 400-600. 70-S0; 
600-80a6«-70.

Steers: 200-400,90-110; 400-600. SS-90; 
600-80a 6S-SS.
I Bred C ow s G ood: S S 0-62S ; O lder: 
3704380

Pahs: Good: 630-730; Older: 430-373. 
Packer cows: Good: 42-43; Fat: 38-42; Old 

Shelley: 20-33.
Good packer bulb: 48-33.

Lubbock 
cattle auction

The market was steady on a run 
' o f  510 h ead  o f  c a t t le  fo r  th e  

M arch 2 sale..Cow s, yearlings
- and calves were steady. Trading 

and demand were good.

Slaughter cow s, (high dressing - cutters - 
utility) were 40-43; canners and low cutlers, 
33 to 39 and slatwhler buns 30 to 33.

Feeder steers diaioe: 300to 400,83 to 100; 
400 to 300. 80  to  92.30; 300 to  600. 73 to  
87.30; 600to TOO 68 JO to 73.30; 700to 800. 
63 to 72.

Feeder heifers choice: 300 to 400. 73 to  
87.30; 400to 3 00  72J0  to 81.30; 300to 600,

. 6 8 J 0 lo 7 3 ;6 0 0 lo 7 0 0 6 S lo 7 3 ;7 0 0 lo 8 0 0 . 
63J0to70.

Feeder bulb good and choice: 300 to 600, 
63 JO to 77 JO; 700to 800,64.30 to 7 0  

Cow and calf paira: good 600to 730; grade 
430to 373.

Springers 330 to 630; baby calves 80 to 
183;doodlers 130lo240.

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The market at Sweetwater had 
a wet weather run o f 563 head of 
cattle for the Wed. March 1 sale.

 ̂ Good Stocker and feeder cattle 
* fully steady with fa t and p lain  
‘ cattle cheaper. Packer cows and 

bulls steady pairs and bred cows 
steady on a test.

—300400:90-103. 
-400-300: S4-93. 
-3 0 0 6 0 0 :7 3 -8 3 . 
-600700:68-74 .'

H U  
-3 0 0 4 0 0 :8 2 -9 4 . 
-4 0 0 3 0 0 :7 4 -8 2 .
—300600:68-74. 
-6 0 0 7 0 0 :6 4 -7 0

—B U D  COWS 
—Good: 300-600.
—Oldsr in ilp b ln ir  4 0 0 3 0 0

—Good: 700-800 
—Older sud phdwr. 3 3 0 7 0 0  

•  FACKEBCOW S

the committees and not to wait for 
someone else to do it.

Taking a quote from a board 
member of another co-op. Farm
land Industries, Joe Royster says, 
“for the future viability of the co
op system, more producers will 
have to become involved —  ac
tively involved —  in both the po
litical process and their co-ops. 
The system must grow and expand

it’s influence on issues relating to 
agriculture and to new marketing 
ventures.” Farmland industries 
has been in operation for a long 
t ime and  has  been  quite  
successful.

It is essential for all emu pro
ducers to become members of 
ERI. For membership ai^lication, 
call 409-788-551. For further in
formation contact, Pate Emu 
Farm, 573-5340.

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

03unty Extension Agent

The American Diabetes Associ
ation’s recently published nutri
tion recommendations for nutri
tion guidelines for diabetes give 
new direction to the “oldest” treat
ment o f diabetes —  diet

The changes in nutritional man
agement of the disease emphasize 
that no longer is ttiere one “ADA 
Diet” given as a prescription for 
caloric intake with the carbohy
drate, protein and fat distribution. 
Today the recommended diet can 
only be an individualized dietary 
prescription based upon the nutri
tional findings and treatment goals 
by the physician and dietitian.

Most notable are the changes to 
the nutrition recommendations 
with less emphasis on restricting 
specific types of carbohydrates 
(i.e., sucrose, fructose and other 
nut ri t ive  sw ee ten ers). The 
American Diabetes Association 
report states that for most o f this 
century the most widely held be
lief is that all “s im i^ ” sugars 
should be avoided widi rq>lace- 
ment wih conqilex carbohyAates. 
These recommendation should be 
given to the total amount o f car- 
btdiydrate consumed rather than 
the source.

Researdi revealed that even 38 
percent of calories from sucrose 
lastingup to four weeks also found 
no adverse effects on glycemia 
such as a rise in blood glucose 
levels. Thus, restriction o f sucrose 
in the diabetic diet because o f ad
verse effects on blood glucose 
levels is not justified. The new 
guidelines' fuive liberalized the 
types o f carbohydrates that can be 
used. Formerly the rationale was 
to pay close attention to the 
amounts of simple and complex 
carbohydrates whereas now the 
research findings support the need 
to pay close attention to the total 
intake o f cartxrfiydrates.

More research is needed to see 
the effect. any, o f sucrose on

serum lipids. Sucrose and sucrose- 
contaning foods can be substituted 
into the meal plan within the lim
itations o f the recommended diet 
plan.

Fructose —  a common natural 
monosaccharide with taste similar 
to sucrose —  produces a smaller 
rise in plasma glucose than most 
starchy vegetables. When other 
carbohydrates in the diet of sub
jects with diabetes are replaced 
with fructose, a reduction in glu
cose levels after eating resulted. 
The bad news is that fructose may 
contribute to adverse effects on 
serum lipids —  especially LDL 
ciiolesterol. One study of subjects 
with diabetes were given a high 
fructose dfet (20 percent o f daily 
calories) in comparison to one 
nparly devoid of fructose. The 
ffiictose diet increased blood su
gar levels prior to eating by 7 per
cent higher and LDL cholesterol 
or bad ciiolesterol by 11 percent 
higher.

Based on available data at this 
time no reason exists to recom
mend that individuals with diab
etes avoid fruits, vegetables in 
which fructose occurs naturally. 
Another concern about potential 
adverse effect of fructose in large 
amounts on serum lipids discour
ages its recommendations as the 
“sweetening” agent of choice.

Other nutritive sweeteners such 
as honey, maltose, sorbitol, man
nitol, or other sweeteners provide 
no advantage over sucrose in 
terms of neither glycémie re
sponse nor caloric content. Be
cause each nutritive sweetener 
contributes about the same 
amount o f calories as sucrose or 
fructose, therefore it must be ac
counted for in meal planning.

Non-nutritive sweeteners— in
tense, low calorie or alternative—  
approved for use by the Food and 
Drag Administration (FDA) are as 
follows: Saccharin, acesulfame-K 
and aspartame.

Shoppers squeeze foreign fruit
Th e  tomatoes that are squeezed at th* com er grocery store m ay come 
from a farm in Maxico, the peaches from Chile and the broocoN from 
Canada. W intor season produce found in Texas markets may have been 
grown in the state or on other U .8 . farme, or imported from other countriee. 
FruMs and vagetabiee from Texas include sweet potatoed, winter squaeh, 
beets, spinach, green peppers, mushrooms, broocoN, tumipe, cabbage, 
carrots, oranges and grapefruit Th e  origin of other produce inckidee:

Q reen peppers BroocoH
______ INewYork a ^ M C s H fo m ia  p m  Arizona
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Gardener training slated
LUBBOCK —  Serious heuti- 

culturists and amateur gardeners 
across the South Plains can im
prove their knowledge and skills, 
and help others in ttieir communi
ties, by taking part in the Texas 
Master Gardener training to be 
conducted here in March. April 
and May by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

“This is an intensive course de
signed not only to improve the 
horticultural knowledge of the 
partici: ants, but also to give diem 
a chance to help spread that know
ledge to improve the quality o f life 
with hortitmitural projects.” said 
Dr. Bob Robinson, Extension Ser
vice district director.

Persons wishing to enter the 
program should already have 
some knowledge and skills in 
basic ornamental horticulture, 
gardening and general related 
areas, Robinson said.

Participants selected few the 
program will receive SO hours of 
instruction during 12 evening ses
sions and a field trip. Instructors 
will include faculty o f the Exten
sion Service and the Texas Agri
cultural Experim ent Station, 
which ate agencies o f the Texas 
A&M University System; Texas 
Tech University; and members of 
the West Texas Arts and Botanical 
Association and the Lubbock 
Rose ScKiefy.

The course fee o f $50 includes a 
detailed Master Gardener Hand
book, otiier training materials, a 
certificate and wallet indentifica- 
tion card. All training will be at the 
Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Reseatxdi and Extension Cen
ter in Lubbock, located on FM 
1294 east o f 1-27 at the Shallowa- 
ter exit

At the end o f the training, parti
cipants must pass a written exami-

nation and complete 50 hours of 
volunteer horticultural service in 
their county, under supervision of 
their county Extension Service fa
culty. Upon satisfactory comple- 
uon of these requirements, a gra
duate will become a Certified 
Texas Master Gardener. To retain 
certification, a Master Gardener 
must update his training every two 
years.

The volunteer service can in
clude answering horticultural 
questions te le f^n ed  to the county 
extension ofBce, assisting with 
plant clinics and gardening de
monstrations, presenting educa
tional programs to civic and gar
den dubs, assisting youth with 
horticultural projects and ^mliar 
duties, explained Stanley Young. 
Young, the Lubbock County Ex
tension Agricultural agent, is 
C(X)(dinator for the district master 
Gardener program.

Persons wishing to enter the 
program may obtain an tqjplicaton 
at their county Extension Soviet 
office. The completed form is re
turned to the county agent, who 
will select participants from that 
county by March 14. Partidpants 
must agree to attend at least nine 
of die 12 training sessions, pay the 
$50 fee. and agree to provide 50 
hours of volunteer service during 
1995.

Training begins March 21. 
Other sessions are March 23, 28, 
30. April 4,6,10,13,18,10,25,17, 
May 2 and 4. Subjects to be cov
ered include botflHJT soils, turf, 
use o f chemicals, the Don’t Bag It 
lawncare program, house plants, 
xeriscapes, water conservation, 
fruits, nuts, woody ornamentals, 
herbaceous ornamentals, wind
breaks, roses, annuals, vegetables, 
insect control, plant diseases, 
weed science and comttostine.

Plant pathology 
course planned 
March 13-Aprll 24

LUBBOCK— The Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service will be 
offering a free special topics satel
lite course in plant pathology 
March 13 th ro u ^  ^ ;x il 24 at the 
Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Research and Extension Cen
ter here. The course will consist of 
seven two-hour lectures on each 
Monday from 5-7 p.m.

The course is designed to teach 
plant disease diagnostic tech
niques so that participants will be 
able to differentiate among the 
dfrerent types of fdant disease 
problems. The course will also 
em(duisize realistic disease con
trol considerations and basic idant 
pathology conceits.

Dr. Larry Banes, professor and 
extension plant patiiologist in the 
Plant Pathology and Microbiology 
Department at College Station, 
will be teaching the course. He 
will cover suchtofdcs as the nature 
of plant disease, plam pathogens, 
disease control, common home- 
owner plant (lisease problems, 
biotechnology, and nrodern diag
nostic technicjiies.

The course can be downlinked 
from any satellite receiver for no 
charge, but only participants at the 
extension center here will be eligi
ble for CEU credits. The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Centers in 
Amarillo and Fort Stockton will 
also be viewing the courses, but 
they wiU not be offering any CEU 
credits. CEU credits will be avail
able only for participants viewing 
the course from the Lubbock site.

For more information, or for 
satellite coordinates, please con- 
act Harold Kaufiqan or Landa En
gland at 806-746-6101 at the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Sheep, lamb 
totals down

AUSTIN —  The Texas inven
tory of all sheep and lambs totaled
1.70 million head on Jan. 1. down 
1 0  percent from last year’s revised 
level.

Acewding to the anraial 
released by the Texas Agriculture 
Statistics Service, total value of 
the state’s inventory was $100.3 
minion, 5 percent less tiian a year 
ago. Vtiue per head averaged $59 
conqiared with $56 last year.

The inventory o f breeding 
sheep aixl lambs totaled 1.35 mil
lion head, down 12 percent. 
Breeding ewes one year (dd and 
older decreased 7 percent to 1.10 
million head, while rqilaoement 
lambs decreased 34 percent to 195 
thousand head.
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HIS SYSTEM: 
THE "DOOLEY 

COFFEE CUf" 
METHOD

OLIVER .DOOLEY f o u n d  $6.4 m il l io n  

IN HIS COFFEE CUP. (AND YOU GET EXCITED 
OVER LOOSE CHANGE IN YOUR SOFA.)

OLIVER DOOLEY CUT UP HIS OLD LOTTO TEXAS TICKETS. PUT ’EM 

IN HIS COFFEE CUP AND PICKED OUT NEW NUMBERS. AND IF 

YOU’RE WONDERING HOW HAPPY IT MADE HIM, JUST TAKE A 

LOOK AT HIS MUG. IT ’S PRETTY OBVIOUS THAT OLIVER’S ONE OF 

OVER 150 MI L L I ONA I RE S  AND S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

WINNING NUMBERS; 
7 9 17 27 2B 32

FIRST THING 
HE 0n>: GAVE 

HISCARTOHtS 
DAUGHTER 

AND BOUGHT 
HIMSELF 

ANEW ONE

PRIZE; SB.4I
OIM41
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Try a Little Kindness When 
Dealing With Your In-Laws

by Abigail Van Buren
O IMS Untiwial PraM Syndott

DEAR READERS: Yesterday, 
at the request of a reader who 
had lost the original column, I 
repeated my tips on how to get 
along with your daughter-Tn> 
law. Today, in the interest of 
evenhandedness, here are my 
tips on how to get along with 
your m other-in-law — which 
were also printed at that time:

1. Invite your in-laws over 
once in a wUle. (Once a year is 
better than never.)

2. When you are invited to 
your in-laws’ home for dinner, 
offer to bring som ething, and 
alao offer to help with the serv
ing and cleaning up afterward. 
Don’t act like a guest — you’re 
femily.

3. Phone your mother-in-law 
to ask, “How are you feeling?“ 
and make a little  sm all talk. 
This shows that you are inter
ested in her, which w ill help 
build a closer relationship.

4. If she has given you a gill, 
such as a sweater or a purse, be 
sure that she sees you wearing 
or carrying it at least once.

5. If your mother-in-law has 
given your children clothing, 
make sure they w ear the 
clothes in her presence while 
they are still new and in good 
condition.

6. If perchance she has hurt 
your feelings, don’t let it fester 
and do not com plain to your 
husband. Say, “Mom, you hurt 
me,” then tell her why, so you 
can put the matter to rest.

7. Don’t com pete w ith her 
dau^ter if she has one. Accept 
Uie met that she’s apt to fevor 
her own. (You w ill too if  you 
have one someday.)

8. Never repeat family gossip. 
And try not to listen to any.

9. Make it a point to aA  her 
for som ething — a recipe, for 
exam ple. And after you have 
used it with good resuJts, thank 
her for it. (Knowing she has 
been hrtphal will make her feel 
wonderftiL)

10. Love her son, and take 
gocxl care of him.

30
Color

Photos

DEAR ABBY: I hope you won’t 
think this is too stupid a prc^lem,
but I really do need an answer. Peo
ple have come up to me and said, 
’’You look so sad ... as though the 
weight of the world were on your 
sho^ders. Why don’t you smile?"

Abby, I can’t  help it. 1 am not 
sad, but I have a ra ^ e r  long, bony 
face and thin lips that tend to turn 
down in the corners. And when 1 
am deep in thought, 1 have a ten
dency to frown.

I try to be pleasant, but I’m not 
exactly the life of the party. Is there 
a solution to this problem?

NOT SMIUN(3, BUT CONTENT

' DEAR NOT SMILING: For 
what it’s worth, a phony smile is 
worse than a natural frtrwn. Be 
yourselL and make no apologies 
for it.

If people have the gall to sug
gest that you smile, a ^  them to 
say something ftumy.

DEAR ABBY: A note to l iv id  in 
Salem, Mass.,” the receptionist in a 
physician’s oflice who complained 
abou t ch ild ren ’s m essages on 
patients’ answering machines:

I agree. Long m essages on 
answering machioes are both time- 
consuming and irritating, but how 
about when a patient cans'a physi
cian’s oflice only to be put on hold 
for five to 10 minutes listening to 
elevator music? That’s what I call 
suffering! As long as i t ’s not an 
emergency. I’d rather be asked for 
my name and phone number and 
get a  return phone call than be put 
on hold that long.

"Livid,” if  that’s all you have to 
gripe about with all the suffering 
you see while working in a physi
cian’s office, Fd say you have a pret
ty good life. I

HAPPY AND LIVING 
IN FLORIDA

11®»
1-10x13 #t* DapoaM

iwwmmm i i M D u a a i
1- SxlO ■■■■
2- 5x7 (plus tax) 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallats'
6-Raguiar Siza Waiiatt

Good advice for everyoiM — teene to  
•en io ia  — ia in  ‘T h e Anger in  All o f Us 
and How to  Deal With It.” To order, send 
a h u sin ess-sisod , self-ad d ressed  Enve
lope, pins check or nMMM̂  order for fe e s  
($4A0 in  Canada) to: D ear Ahby, Anger 
Booklet, PjO. Bos 447, Mount Morris, 01. 
«0544M 47. (Postage is  included.)

' The body of a 1,000 year-old- 
women In Peni was found to con
tain tuberculosis, leading scien
tists to conclude that TB is one 
disease not introduced to the New 
World by Europeans.

Antilock 
brakes 
will be 
required

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ami- 
lock brakc^ will be required on 
new heavy trucks and buses start
ing in two years, a move the Trans
portation Department expects to 
save hundreds of lives.

The department announced a fi
nal rule on Tuesday requiring the 
brakes to be phased in between 
1997 and 19^  on newly made 
large vehicles.

‘ ‘The new requirement will pre
vent about 29,000 crashes involv
ing up to SOO deaths and 25,0(X) in
juries annually,”  Transportation 
Secretary Federico Pena said.

But the move comes at a time 
when Congress is considering im
posing limits on new federal reg
ulation, and whether that will roll 
back or delay the new requirement 
remains to be seen.

The rule applies to vehicles 
weighing 10,000 pounds or more.

Under the rule, antilock brakes 
will be required on new truck trac
tors manufactured after March 1, 
1997; trailers, single-unit trucks 
and buses with air brakes made af
ter March 1, 1998; and new single 
unit trucks and buses with hy
draulic brakes after March 1, 
1999.

Antilock brakes are.c^xpected to 
raise the cost of each vehicle by 
between $500 and $850, accord
ing to the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration.

Antilock brakes are “ an impor
tant technology that can add to. 
highway safety,”  said American 
Trucking Association President 
Thomas J. Donohue. He said the 
ATA has been encouraging its 
member trucking companies to in
vest in the brakes.

Laredo school 
may change

LAREDO (AP) — A state sena
tor has introduced a bill to move 
the city’s university from the 
Texas A&M system to the Univer
sity of Texas system.

Sen. Judith Zaffirini, D-Laredo, 
introduced legislation Tuesday 
calling for the transfer of Texas 
A&M International University on 
Sept. 1. The bill would change the 
name to the University of Texas- 
International.

Zaffirini said the Laredo institu
tion would benefit from the funds 
and expertise of the state’s largest 
university system.

Specifically, she cited the pos
sibility of ta iling  into UT’s health 
care expertise, bringing more doc
toral programs to the Laredo cam
pus as well as UT’s strong Latin 
American studies and business 
programs.

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Is brain aneurysm a family risk?
By Peter H. Gett, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My sister had a 
ruptured brain aneurysm recently. Is it 
Ijkely she could have another one, or 
that I’m at risk as a family member?

DEAR READER: Aneurysms 
(weakened portions of arterial walls) 
can occur anywhere in the body, most 
commonly in the abdomen and the 
brain.

As time passes, an aneurysm usual
ly ediarges. Eventually, blood may 
l^ak through the thinned wall of the 
blood vessel — or the aneurysm may 
rupture. When this occurs in the 
brain, it causes a hemorrhagic stroke 
that may be serious and lead to pro
found disability, even death.

No one knows why some people 
develop aneuiysms and others do not. 
The tendency is not inherited. 
However, uncontrolled high blood 
pressure is often associated with 
aneurysms. If a hypertensive patient 
suffers a hemorrhagic stroke, doctors 
must aggressively treat the hyperten
sion with drugs to avoid a similar 
episode in the frture.

Also, some people appear to have a 
tendency to form aneurysms; this 
places them at added risk.

Once a cerebral aneurysm has rup
tured, doctors frequently perform cer
tain tests — such as MRA scanning — 
to see if other aneurysms are present. 
If your sister had such testing, she 
would know if she is at risk for anoth
er stroke. Otherwise, a repeat hemor
rhage is impossible to predict.

I do not believe that you and other 
family members are necessarily at risk

DATE BOOK
March 8, 1995

The important consideration is that 
your sister have physical therapy (to 
help return her to normal) and treat
ment for any predisposing condition, 
such as the hypertension 1 mentioned.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Stroke.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $2 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: As a child, I devel
oped pityriasis rosea and now, in my 
30s, have been diagnosed with it again. 
My doctor offers no treatment and tells 
me it will just pass — even though I’ve 
had it for many years. Please describe 
this disorder and tell me why nothing 
can help aside from moisturizing lotion 
to relieve the itching.

DEAR READER: Pityriasis rosea is 
a harmless, common and mild skin 
disorder, marked by the appearance 
of scaly blotches that may itch. The 
condition needs no treatm ent and 
ordinarily vanishes within two

months. The cause is unknown and 
recurrences are rare

A chronic skin disorder, such as the 
one yotu.^escribe, may not be pityria
sis. Other treatable skin diseases 
(notably tinea and psoriasis) must be 
considered. Therefore, I suggest that 
you request a referral to a dermatolo
gist, who can diagnose your problem 
after an examination and blood tests. 
A biopsy may be necessary.

Moisturizing creams and lotions 
may reduce the itchiness of many skin 
afflictions. However, you’re unlikely to 
obtain complete relief until the diag
nosis is established and more specific 
therapy is prescribed.
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iToday is the 67th day 

of 1995 and the 78th 
day of winter.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in
1971, silent film comic Harold Lloyd 
died at the age of 77. Lloyd often out- 
drew Charlie Chaplin and Buster 
Keaton at the box office and was 
known for the spectacular stunts that 
cost him his right thumb and forefin
ger.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Oliver Wen
dell Holmes Jr. (1841-1935), Supreme 
Court justice; Cyd Charisse (1923 ), 
dancer, is 72; Charlie Pride (1938 ), 
singer, is 57; Lynn Redgrave (1943 ), 
actress, is 52; Susan Clark ()9144-), ac
tress, is 51; Jim Rice (19S3-), baseball 
player, is 42.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1930, Babe Ruth signed a contract for 
a record $80,000 per year. When told 
that he'd be making more than Presi
dent Herbert Hoover, Ruth replied, “I 
had a better year.”
TODAY’S QUOTE: “The world’s great 
men have not commonly been great 
scholars, nor its great scholars great 
men.” — Oliver Wendell Holmes
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in
1972, a wind of 207 mph was recorded 
at the United States air base at Thule, 
Greenland.
SOURCE; IMS WeaUwr Guide Calendar, Accord 
Publishing. Ltd

Tiny Tots & 
Big Kid Shots

Photo Contest
Ag es Birth thru 12 Years 

A w ard s  For A ll Local W inn ers
50 Disney Vacations For N ational  W inners

Enter Now 
Call 573-4190

H arley Bynum Photography
3403 Snyder  S hopping  Center

TODAYS MOON: Day before 
first quarter.
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Ritz Community 
Theatre 

presents

A Musical 
Sampingof 

Contemporary 
Broadway Song 

And Dance.

Martha Ann Woman's Club March 10-11*12 
Friday Parformanca 8 p jn .; Saturday Dinnar Thaatra 7 p.m. 

Sun. Matinee 2:30 p.m.
Call 573-4035,2-5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
For Tickat Information & Reservations

Presenl Ihi« ad to photographer at 
Uma ot aitting a racaiva 4 extra 3 a S'a 

with purchaea of your package.

Li'l Rascals
1806 26th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Friday A Saturday, 
March 10 & 11 

Hours: 10-1 ft 2-5

W E  U S E  
K O D A K  P A P E R

Oroupehargo 
tS* par pareen

MX» eW A D « COLOR Aomfoirrs

WthCaU Ibrwaiding, he (xJy has to 
one number to find you ary number <of places.

It's not impossible for someone to learn the phone 
numbers of all the places you might be. But it is unnecessary. 
. Because with Call Forwarding from Southwestern Bell, you 

can have your home phone number ring wherever you go. 
And when your number keeps up with you, it’s easier

for your family and friends to do the same. To order, or for 
more information on this and other EasyOptions"'calling 
services, call 1-800-234-BELL.

@  Southwestern Bell Telephone 

“The One to Call On”.

iiflfweemuer wv avi^eaXM wSteMiwi^Bawte mvii MSnteSDSiv a

SchoolBdli¥(Dgram
From now until April 28, 1995, Southwestern Bell Telephone will doruite $2 to the board of trustees of your 

Khsar puiehHè Ihé CsirFoniwiiaihg S r iv ic ë r^  to help
purchase anything from fme arts programs to computer software to band uniforms.


